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Abstract 

 

Agriculture expansion, agriculture intensification and logging are among the main causes of 

deforestation and forest degradation. Their effects can also be observed on Siberut Island, 

Indonesia. Considered as one of the global hot spots of biodiversity, Siberut is the habitat of 

four endemic primate species as well as home of the ancestral Mentawai culture. However, in 

recent years, the local communities have started cultivating cash crops, such as cacao, on 

formerly forested lands, as a strategy to raise income. With the aim to investigate the cacao 

cultivation in the village of Politcioman, this study combined qualitative and quantitative 

methods, such as participatory observation, semi-structured interviews and field inventory. 

Results revealed that in the last two decades 70 % of households have adopted cacao 

cultivation, summing up to 110 hectares of cacao fields in the research area. The majority 

cultivated cacao under full-sun conditions, establishing cacao farms in recently cleared forest 

through slash and burn. After a short flourishing period of cocoa production, the yields have 

decreased rapidly forcing farmers to abandon their orchards. Pest problems, lack of 

knowledge and inappropriate management were suggested as the main causes of the cacao 

crisis in Politcioman. Nevertheless, despite cacao cultivation seemed not to be the panacea for 

Politcioman farmers, there is the potential to improve farmers’ income, while conserving 

forest resources, thorough the promotion of appropriate cacao agroforestry practices.   

Key words: cacao, cash crop, household, biodiversity, agriculture, forest 
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Zusammenfassung 

 
 

Die Ausdehnung und die Intensivierung der Landwirtschaft sowie der Holzeinschlag sind die 

Hauptursachen für Entwaldung und Walddegradierung. Diese Auswirkungen können auch 

auf Siberut, Indonesien, beobachtet werden. Siberut gilt als weltweit einer der Hotspots für 

Artenvielfalt, da es Habitat von vier endemischen Primatenarten ist und Heimat der 

Mentawai Ahnenkultur. Jedoch haben in der den vergangen Jahren die örtlichen Gemeinden 

damit begonnen Feldfrüchte, darunter Kakao, gewerblich auf ehemaligen Waldflächen 

anzubauen als Strategie ihr Einkommen zu erhöhen. Mit dem Ziel den Kakaoanbau im Dorf 

Politcioman zu untersuchen, kombiniert diese Studie qualitative und quantitative Methoden, 

dazu zählen Teilnehmerbeobachtungen, halbstrukturierte Befragungen und Feldmessungen. 

Die Ergebnisse zeigten, dass in den letzten beiden Jahrzehnten 70 % der Haushalte den 

Kakaoanbau übernommen haben, insgesamt summierten sich die Kakaofelder im 

Untersuchungsgebiet auf 110 Hektar. Die Mehrheit des Kakaos wurde ohne Schatten 

kultiviert, die Kakao Farmen wurden auf frisch gerodeten freigewordenen Flächen angelegt. 

Nach einer kurzen Blütezeit und Kakaoproduktion nehmen die Ernteerträge jedoch stark ab, 

die die Bauern dazu zwingt ihr Obstgärten aufzugeben. Krankheitsprobleme, fehlendes 

Wissen sowie falsche Bewirtschaftung wurden als Hauptursachen der Kakaokrise in 

Polticioman angesehen. Nichtsdestotrotz, abgesehen von der Tatsache, dass der Kakaoanbau 

nicht das Allheilmittel für die Bauern von Polticioman war, besteht dennoch das Potential das 

Einkommen der Farmer zu verbessern, und gleichzeitig die Waldressourcen, durch Förderung 

von angemessenen Kakao-Agroforstmethoden, zu erhalten. 

 

Stichworte: Kakao, Cash Crops, Haushalt, Artenvielfalt, Landwirtschaft, Wald 
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1.  Introduction 
 
Tropical forests disappear at the alarming rate of about 13 million hectares per year (FAO, 

2006), which is resulting in significant consequences for the environment (Boahene, 1998), 

such as increased CO2 and N2O emissions, reduction of soil fertility, increased erosion and 

run- off of nutrients, reduction of water quality and availability, and loss of biodiversity 

(Chakravarty et al, 2013). However, tropical forests are not only a key element in regulating 

the global climate, but also provides countless ecosystem services, such as food, fiber, 

medicine, material for construction and firewood (Tilman et al, 2002). Therefore, 

deforestation puts the livelihoods of thousands of people who depend on the forest and its 

products at risk (Chapin III et al, 2000). The major drivers of deforestation and forest 

degradation are agricultural expansion, agricultural intensification and logging (DeFries and 

Rosenzweig, 2010; Clough et al, 2011). The transformation of traditional cacao agroforestry 

systems (which try to resemble natural forest structures and keep some of their diversity) to 

more intensified systems (such as full-sun plantations) is an illustrative example of this 

tendency (Clough, Faust, and Tscharntke, 2009).  

 

The expansion of cacao cultivation and the transformation of forests into agricultural lands 

can also be observed on the island of Siberut, the largest and northernmost of the 4 islands 

that make up the Mentawai Archipelago (Indonesia), where this study was carried out. Over 

last few years, the farmers of Politcioman (a small village of North Siberut) have experimented 

a “cacao boom”, with a consequent increment in cacao cultivation areas. Most of the expansion 

has been done at the expense of the forest, putting the area’s delicate ecosystems at risk. 

However, despite the exponential increase of cacao farms and their promising effects on local 

incomes, it seems that the profitability of cacao remains low, which might be due to the 

practices used for its cultivation (Lacoste M., AgroParisTech, 2008, unpublished data). 

 

This study explores cacao cultivation in the small region of North Siberut, where Politcioman 

and the Peleonan Forest (neighboring forest area of 4.000 hectares) are located. The research 

focuses on the amount of cacao produced in the area and the dimensions of land used by 

Politcioman farmers for cacao cultivation. Furthermore, it aims to report on, and understand 

different management techniques used by locals in cacao cultivation. The combination of 

cacao with other crops and use of shading trees will be also included within the scope of this 
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research. Based on this information, this study will point out whether there is any differences 

in productivity caused by varying management practices or cacao plantation characteristics. It 

will conclude by highlighting the constraints and opportunities in increasing cacao cultivation 

returns to land and labor.  
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2.  Objectives 
 
The general objective of this study is to determine how much cocoa is produced by 

Politcioman farmers and how much land is under cacao cultivation in the Politcioman and 

Peleonan Forest area.  

 

Specific Objectives 

 

• Gather information about the inputs (labor, capital and land) used for cocoa 

production by the farmers in Politcioman. 

• Find out which management practices are used for cacao cultivation and the type of 

cacao cultivation systems implemented in Politcioman  

• Determine if there are differences in the productivity depending management 

practices or types of cacao cultivation systems 

• Identify and evaluate opportunities and constrains to increase the returns to land and 

labor.  
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3.  Background Information 
 

3.1  From cacao to cocoa, biological ,  historical  and 
environmental implications of cacao cult ivat ion 

 

3.1.1  Cacao tree description 
 
Theobroma cacao, commonly named cacao, is an understory tree originating from the Amazon 

Basin, found up to 900 meters above sea level on the slopes of the eastern Andes (Smith et al, 

1992).  It belongs to the botanic family Malvaceae and is easily recognized because of its 

flowers, which grow out directly from the trunk (cauliflory). The tree is 4 to 8 m high and 

grows optimally in highly and constantly humid environments with proper shade and rainfall 

between 1,250 and 3,000 mm per year with temperatures between 18° and 32° Celsius (Clay, 

2004). 

 

The flowers are hermaphrodite and usually grouped in inflorescences. For the production of 

cacao pods, flowers need pollination agents (mainly midges) since the cacao trees are not self-

compatible. If pollination does not occur within the first 48 hours after flowering, the flowers 

will fall off without producing the desirable pods (Young, 2007). Normally the fruit’s 

maturation takes 3-4 months and the main harvest occurs just after the wet season. However, 

this can vary depending on the local conditions. When the cacao pods are opened, the white 

and fresh mucilage surrounding the valuable seeds is usually discarded. Nevertheless, there is 

evidence that Native South American Indians drank it in the form of a beverage in the past 

(Young, 2007).  

 

According to Young (2007), the symbiosis of cacao roots with different fungus species, forming 

mycorrhizas, enhances the functionality of both organisms. The fungus improves the uptake 

of phosphorus and synthesis of nutrients in the tree, while benefitting from the carbon 

assimilated by the cacao trees. But to improve this advantageous association, it is important to 

ensure the adequate conditions of mulch cover, humidity and shade (Young, 2007). 

Furthermore, appropriately managed shade can provide wind protection to the tree and 

maintain soil fertility thanks to the supply of litter (Tscharntke et al., 2011). 
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Unfortunately, the cacao tree is very susceptible to pest attacks and diseases, mainly 

herbivorous insects or pathogenic fungus, which can affect the leaves, flowers or pods, and 

have a huge impact on the yields (ICCO, 2012). The most common pests and diseases are: 

black pod, cocoa pod borer, cocoa swollen shoot virus (CSSV), frosty pod rot, sap sucking 

bugs, cocoa mealy bug, among others. The incidence and relevance of these diseases upon the 

cocoa production will depend on local conditions (Vos et al, 2003; Dr Lehmann-Danzinger, 

George-August- University of Göttingen, 2013, personal communication). 

 

Generally, cacao trees need good soils with significant nutrient availability and good water 

holding capacity. The soil’s pH level can vary from 4,5 to 7, though ideally, it should be at 6,5 

(Young, 2007). In its natural environment, the nutrients are provided thanks to the fast 

decomposition of litter and debris. However, in the absence of a regular input of litter and 

debris, the nutrients deficiency might become a limiting factor, increasing the susceptibility of 

the plant to pests and diseases (Young, 2007).  

 

3.1.2  History of cacao  
 

Even though the plant originated in the Amazon Basin, the process with which it migrated 

through Central America to Mexico is not completely certain. It might have been naturally 

dispersed by animals with the help of rivers and other water bodies or transported by pre-

historic communities (Young, 2007). By the time when the Spaniards arrived, the crop had 

already been domesticated and spread along Central America to Mexico. However, cacao 

cultivation and the use of cacao beans seem to have been a phenomenon restricted to 

Mesoamerica, since no plantations where found in South America or in the Caribbean Islands 

(Smith et al, 1992; Young, 2007). Furthermore, existing data reveals the economic importance 

of cacao at that time, as well as cacao beans being used as currency until late in the 20th 

century in some Central American countries (Henderson, 2001 as cited in Clay, 2004).  

 

Initially, the indigenous people of the new world used cacao beans to make a bitter and 

stimulating beverage called Chocolatl (Young, 2007). However, this beverage got little attention 

from the conquerors at the beginning of colonial times. Later on, sugar and cinnamon were 

added to the beverage, making it tastier (Young, 2007). Finally, when Chocolatl was mixed with 

various sorts of spices, such as chili peppers, achiote and vanilla, its importance grew for the 
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Spaniards; moreover powerful fortifying effects were also attributed to the beverage. Even 

though some previous attempts to export chocolate to Europe had occurred, it was not until 

the 17th century, that this commodity gained real acceptance within European Royalty. By the 

end of the same century, chocolate was already regarded as one of the most exclusive 

products, reserved only for the wealthiest classes (Young, 2007). 

 

By the 18th century, some chocolate manufacturing companies had already been launched in 

England, and drinking chocolate was a commonly accepted habit (Young, 2007). Later on, at 

the beginning of the nineteenth century, cocoa consumption was stimulated by the diminution 

of importing taxes and the industrial revolution. These circumstances reduced the price of 

cocoa, which became accessible to a wider public (Young, 2007). The proliferation of mills in 

Europe and the United States was accompanied by technological advances in the chocolate’s 

manufacturing process, such as the separation of bean fat, which made the chocolate industry 

even more important, offering a wider set of products to a voracious public. At the begging of 

the 20th century, cacao and cocoa had already become the main core of the world’s candy 

industry (Young, 2007). 

 

This continuous demand for cocoa and its derived products had been dominated by Europe 

and United States since the colonial times (Clay, 2004). Nonetheless, in recent years, a shift in 

the consumption patterns has meant a significant increase in demand for cocoa in Asian 

countries and a permanent need to supply such demand (ICCO Annual Report 2010/2011, 

2012). In 2010/2011, the global production of cocoa was registered at 4.3 million tons, in 

addition to a demand increase of 3.9 millions tons (ICCO Annual Report 2010/2011, 2012).  

 

However, it would not be fair to speak about cocoa consumption and expansion without 

regard to the places where this commodity has been produced. As mentioned before, the 

initial cultivation of cacao trees can be traced to Central America, where much evidence of its 

early cultivation and importance was found in artworks dating back to pre-colonial times 

(Young, 2007). During colonial times, cacao cultivation continued, and even expanded to 

other territories such as the Caribbean Islands and the most Northern region of South 

America, stimulated principally by the Spanish, French, Dutch and British Empires. Thus 

when cacao came back to its original territories in South America, it was not longer a wild 

tree, but a cash crop (Young, 2007). 
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Although not immediately, the cacao crop finally made an intercontinental jump and was 

introduced to the pan tropical Spanish colonies, as they attempted to fulfill the increasing 

demand for this product in Europe (Clay, 2004). The gateway was the Philippines, where 

Spaniards planted the first cacao seedlings in the 17th century (Clay, 2004; Young, 2007). 

From there, it spread to other South East Asian countries, passing by Indonesia, Sri Lanka 

and India, among others (Young, 2007). Even thought, the cacao cultivation in Africa was not 

of significant importance until the 19th century, West Africa is currently a principal cocoa 

exporting region (Clay, 2004). 75% of the world’s cocoa is produced in Africa, with the Ivory 

Coast and Ghana ranking as top producers. Latin America and Asia come in 13% (559,000 

tons) and 12% (524,00 tons) respectively (ICCO Report 2010/2011, 2012). In recent years, 

the worldwide area under cacao cultivation has increased from 7,153,374 hectares in 2001 to 

9,915,969 hectares in 2011 (FAOSTAT, 2013). 

 

During colonial times, cacao was cultivated in intensified agriculture systems on big 

plantations belonging to foreign land owners (Clay, 2004). However, after the Second World 

War this tendency shifted to the current situation, where cacao is cultivated mostly by 

smallholders, in several countries along the tropical belt (Clay, 2004). Furthermore, cacao has 

become the main cash crop for many of those farmers, mostly in West Africa and South East 

Asia (Clough et al, 2009; Clay, 2004; Rice and Greenberg, 2000; Young, 2007). Usually the 

cacao farms are established under thinned forest or recently cleared forest areas. Operations 

are carried out mostly by farmers, on their own, with little or no support from governmental 

institutions or others (Clough et al, 2009). After the first harvest is sold, neighboring farmers 

often feel encouraged to try the new commodity as well, which expands the cacao frontier 

(Clough et al, 2009). Nevertheless, due to plant’s susceptibility to pest attacks, weather 

dependent production, the aging of trees or changes in the market prices, the plantations are 

usually abandoned or put to more intensive land use, while the cacao cultivations migrate to 

new forest margins (Clough et al, 2009). These changes in cacao cultivation area and 

productivity were referred to as the “Cacao boom and bust cycles” by Ruff (1995) (Rice and 

Greenberg, 2000). One of these fluctuations’ main risks is their impact on the natural forest 

and its depletion. Most of the time, the expansion of cacao cultivated areas is by clearing the 

pristine forest, due to the fact that it seems easer and cheaper than replanting in other 

agricultural areas (Rice and Greenberg, 2000). Furthermore, by planting cacao on recently 

cleared or thinned forest, farmers can benefit from the shade provided by forest trees, low 

weed pressure and higher soil fertility, such benefits are also called “Forest rents” (Ruf and 
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Schroth, 2004; Rice and Greenberg, 2000). However, after the failure of a cacao plantation, 

the land is abandoned or destined to other crops, associated with more intensified practices 

and reduced environmental benefits. While the farmers are encouraged to expand the forest 

margins and open more forest areas for cacao cultivation, they are also expanding 

deforestation (Tscharntke et al, 2011). 

 

3.1.3  Cacao cult ivation systems 
 

Traditionally, cacao was cultivated under the canopy of the tallest trees in the rainforest of 

Central and South America, where the lower layer of the forest was thinned and cleaned and 

cacao trees were planted (Greenberg and Center, 1998). This cultivation system is commonly 

named “Rustic Cacao” or “Cabruca System”, and can also be found in West Africa and South 

East Asia (Somarriba and Harvey, 2003; Wood and Lass, 1985; Rice and Greenberg, 2000). 

“Rustic Cacao” is a clear example of the so-called agroforestry system, a managed land use that 

combines agricultural crops with tree species (Ruf and Schroth, 2004). The introduction of 

trees makes the composition of the agriculture system more complex, incrementing the 

vertical structure, providing more niches and diversity of species (Ruf and Schroth, 2004). 

However, the agricultural practices related to cacao have changed over time, leading to new 

cacao cultivation systems (Rice and Greenberg, 2000). For instance, the “Planted shade system”, 

which combines cacao trees with purposefully planted shade trees that can be native or exotic 

species and usually have a specific value for farmers, such as timber, medicine or fruits. 

Occasionally, remaining forest trees can be found in these systems (Greenberg and Center, 

1998; Somarriba and Harvey, 2003). Another type of cacao cultivation is called “Intensified 

cacao system”. In this case, no shade trees are planted or maintained in the cacao orchards and 

full-sun condition is the main feature (Rice and Greenberg 2000; Ruf and Zadi, 1998). Based 

on these three basic structural alternatives, a multitude of options can be found in the field, 

where management practices, the number and diversity of shade trees, levels and frequency of 

pruning and weeding, distance from the forest and so on, will influence the appearance and 

functionality of the aforementioned cultivation systems (Perfecto et al, 1996).  

 

Growing empirical evidence highlights the potential of traditional cacao agroforestry systems, 

as “Rustic cacao”, for conserving biological diversity while providing livelihood for smallholders 

(Perfecto et al, 2005; Rice and Greenberg, 2000). When managed correctly, cacao 

agroforestry systems resemble natural secondary forest structure and functionality, 
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maintaining higher levels of biodiversity than other agriculture systems (Clough et al, 2009). 

The remaining shade trees provide habitats for birds and mammals, help maintain the soil’s 

organic matter and fertility (Rice and Greenberg, 2000; Whinney, 2001), contribute to the 

diversity of decomposer organisms (Siebert, 2002), reduce weed growth and the occurrence of 

some fungi, reduce the incidence of pests and diseases (Greenberg et al, 2000; Clough et al, 

2011), provide corridors to connect wildlife habitats (Alves, 1990, as cited in Franzen and 

Borgerhoff Mulder, 2007 ), buffer cacao from climatic changes, reduce soil erosion, improve 

nutrient availability in the soil and provide wind protection (Clay, 2004). Moreover, 

diversified systems with different shade tree species can also provide other products for 

farmers, strengthening their food security and supply of firewood, thereby reducing pressure 

exerted on the remaining forest (Sonwa et al, 2007a).  

 

This said, it would be unrealistic to expect that “Cabruca Sytems” could replace pristine forest 

due to the substantial reduction of forest species and habitats during the systems’ 

establishment and posterior use (even those with a high shade percentage) (Rice and 

Greenberg, 2000; Chapin III et al, 2000). With appropriate management, and combined with 

the protection of pristine areas, these systems could be helpful for biodiversity conservation 

(Steffan-Dewenter et al, 2007). According to Bawa et al (2004), the maintenance of pristine 

areas is not enough to ensure biodiversity conservation and ecosystem services on a global 

scale. Therefore, such wild-life friendly farming could provide habitat connectivity in 

fragmented landscapes and food resources for various animal species (Schroth et al, 2004; 

Schroth and Harvey, 2007). Furthermore, some research underlines that wild-life friendly 

farms will not necessarily represent lower yields, contradicting the paradigm according to 

which intensifying agriculture spares land for natural habitats (Clough et al, 2011; Sonwa et 

al, 2007b).  

 

Although, despite all the benefits provided by shaded and diverse systems, there is a common 

tendency to reduce or eliminate the shade trees after some years in an attempt to increase 

yields. Indeed, there are short-term monetary benefits to reducing shade (Rice and 

Greenberg, 2000), but full-sun conditions lead to physiological stress and vulnerability to pest 

outbreaks (Steffan-Dewenter et al, 2007). Furthermore, with the elimination of shade trees, 

there is substantial reduction of litter decomposition, which affects soil fertility (Siebert, 2002), 

in addition to causing losses in biodiversity and ecosystem functions (Steffan-Dewenter et al, 

2007). Chemical inputs, such as fertilizers or pesticides are used as an attempt to mitigate 
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those negatives consequences, but have other associated implications like nearby aquatic and 

coastal resources pollution, species loss, increase in household dependence on market prices, 

among others (Clough et al, 2011; Teja et al, 2011; Castillo et al, 1997; Castillo et al, 2000; 

Lowrance et al, 2001). Therefore, the long-term sustainability of the full-sun cacao systems is 

low and their resilience to extreme events, such as droughts, is inferior compared to that of 

traditional systems (Sibert, 2002; Teja et al, 2011).  

 

The concluding role of cacao cultivation in deforestation, forest degradation and biodiversity 

lost might be contradictory. On the one hand, complex agroforestry systems can provide a set 

of environmental and social benefits, which have been previously mentioned. On the other 

hand, the intensification of agriculture practices, along with the reduction of shade trees, 

cacao boom and bust cycles, changes in the market prices and the increasing demand for 

cocoa worldwide, could offset the perspectives of traditional cacao agroforestry systems as a 

mean of conserving biodiversity and ecosystems services. The present and the future of cacao 

agroforestry systems rely on decisions taken at household level. However, these decisions are 

influenced by factors beyond the farmers’ control, such as access to markets, changes in 

market prices, population growth or governmental initiatives (Clay, 2004; Dahlquist et al, 

2007; Sonwa et al, 2007a). Therefore, without subsequent support at policy, institutional and 

extension services levels, it is doubtful that cacao cultivation will develop as a tool for 

biodiversity conservation while providing sustainable income to farmers (Sonwa et al, 2007a). 
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3.2  Overview of the region 
 

3.2.1  Indonesia and cacao cult ivation  
 

The Republic of Indonesia, which is comprised of 17,508 islands, is the largest archipelagic 

country in the world. It is located on the equator, between the Asian and Australian 

continents, its coasts bordered by the Pacific and Indian Oceans. In 2006, the Indonesian 

population reached 222 millions, becoming the fourth most populated country in the world 

(the Portal Nasional Republik Indonesia, 2013). 

 

According to the World Bank, the influence of the agriculture sector in the gross domestic 

product has been decreasing since 1970 (Stads et al, 2007). However, it is still an important 

source of income and food supply especially for rural populations, which represents a large 

share of the total Indonesian population (Stads et al, 2007). The agricultural scenario in 

Indonesia is dominated by smallholders and family farming with farms no bigger than 2 

hectares (Thapa and Gaiha, 2011). Rice is the main staple crop, followed by cassava, while 

rubber, oil palm, coffee and cocoa are the principal cash crops produced in the country. 

 
In the last 30 years, Indonesia has become the world’s third largest producer of cocoa, going 

from 765.000 hectares under cacao cultivation in 2001 to more than the double, 1,677.300 

hectares, in 2011 (Clough et al, 2009). According to Akiyama and Nishio (1996), the 

Indonesian cocoa sector experienced an incredible growth rate of 26% from 1980 to 1994, 

mainly due to smallholders’ production and promoted by low government intervention in the 

sector. The principal cacao center in Indonesia is Sulawesi, accounting for more than half of 

all national cocoa production. Many factors have converged to encourage the fast 

development of small farmers in Sulawesi, like transportation infrastructure, availability of 

land, low labor costs, knowledge transfer from Malaysia and a high farmers’ share of the free 

on board (f.o.b.) prices for cocoa (Akiyama and Nishio, 1996).  

 

Despite these beneficial circumstances for cacao farmers, there are still some challenges that 

the cocoa sector in Indonesia must face: the poor quality of cacao beans (non fermented or 

partially fermented), pest outbreaks, and local processing, among others (Akiyama and Nishio, 

1996). Apart of being the third largest cocoa producer in the world, Indonesia possesses the 

world’s second largest tropical forest, of which the biggest portion is growing on peat soils. 
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Within this context, the expansion and intensification of cacao cultivation might represent a 

real threat for forest ecosystems, stimulating deforestation, habitat fragmentation and isolation 

of conservation and protected areas unless appropriate measures are taken (Akiyama and 

Nishio, 1996).  

 

3.2.2  The Mentawai Archipelago and Siberut 
 

The Mentawai Archipelago is situated 150 kilometers from Sumatra’s West coast, and is made 

up of four islands: North and South Pagai, Sipora and Siberut (See Map 1). The whole 

archipelago has been separated from the main land for approximately 500,000 years (WWF, 

1980). Though there are only 85 kilometers between the Sumatran and Siberut coasts, 

between them lays the 1,500-meter-deep Mentawai Basin (WWF, 1980). Due to this isolation 

from the main land, the evolutionary dynamics have lead to a high biodiversity level and an 

elevated rate of endemic species, making it one of the global hotspots for biodiversity (WWF, 

1980). 

 

 
Map 1: Siberut and Mentawai Archipelago based on SRTM data and SCP data (Modified by A. Sarmiento 2014) 
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The Siberut dipeterocarp forest and swamp forest are the habitats of four endemic primates 

species: the Siberut macaque (Macaca siberu), the Kloss’s Gibbon (Hylobates klossii), the 

Mentawai Leaf Monkey (Presbytis potenziani) and the Pig-tailed Snub-nosed Langur (Simias 

concolor). All of them are mentioned as vulnerable, endangered and critically endangered in the 

IUCN’s Red List of Threatened Species (IUCN, 2013). These four primates are of special 

value for primatology, since they still retain many primitive characteristics due to their isolated 

evolution (WWF, 1980). 

Siberut is the archipelago’s largest island, with 4,480 km2 of surface area (WWF, 1980). 

Approximately half of this surface was designated as Natural Park through the Ministry of 

Forestry’s Decree N°407/Kpts-II/1993, including 465 km2 as sanctuary zones (Whittaker, 

2006). However, this protected area is relatively new, since logging companies occupied more 

than two thirds of the island in the 70’s (Persoon, 2003). This had a significant impact on 

Siberut’s forest resources, which were diminished to half their original size, going from 4,030 

km2 to less than 2,400 km2 in recent decades (Whittaker, 2006). In 1980, WWF carried out a 

notorious campaign in an effort to expand the reserve area (which counted 5,600 hectares at 

that time) and to create a “Master Plan for Saving Siberut”. In 1993, with the establishment 

of the national park, the end of logging concessions on the island was also signed, and several 

development initiatives for local populations were encouraged (Person, 2003; Fuentes, 1997). 

However, the “timber extraction break” spanned only ten years, and in 2002 logging was 

allowed once more, producing the current situation in which half of the island corresponds to 

the National Park (see Map 1), and the rest is designated as production area, susceptible to 

logging concessions or other land uses (Whittaker 2006). 

  

3.2.2.1  Population  
 

It seems that the arrival of humans to Siberut occurred a long time ago. Its first inhabitants 

were classified as “proto-Malay” with very little or no influence of external cultures until the 

middle of the last century (WWF, 1980). Traditionally, small groups of families, descending 

from a common ancestor, used to live together in the Uma (traditional Mentawai construction, 

where most of the social activities and rituals were carried out) and practice a subsistence 

economy. This included basic agriculture practices, fishing, hunting, raising pigs and 

collecting products from the forest, such as fruits, medicinal plants and construction materials 

(UNESCO, 2006; WWF, 1980). 
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Until the beginning of the 20th century, the contact the Mentawai people had with the outside 

was very punctual and mainly occurred with traders, who brought them knives, clothes and 

other merchandises (WWF, 1980). Nevertheless, the last six decades have been a time of 

change in Siberut. The government intervened, restructuring the administration scheme and 

creating villages, shifting in this way the Uma social structure into a household based society 

(WWF, 1980). These transformations also opened the door to new religions like Islam and 

Catholicism, which left the traditional animist religion behind to some extent, causing a 

change in beliefs and behaviors, especially regarding the use of natural resources and the 

relationship with nature (WWF, 1980). 

 

Nowadays, Siberut is the unique Mentawai Island that still retains some of its indigenous 

population, who still practice their traditional beliefs and ceremonies (Schefold, 1972-1991, as 

cited in Fuentes, 1996). In recent years, the whole archipelago and particularly South Siberut 

have become tourist attractions due to their singular waves, which attract surfers from all 

around the world (Person, 2003). Jungle trails and living experiences with the Traditional 

Mentawai indigenous communities have also increased in popularity (Person, 2003). 

However, this recently touristic flourish is far from providing a sustainable source of income 

for the inhabitants of Siberut (Person, 2003). Person (2003) mentions many of the 

contradictions and inconveniencies that have occurred in the Mentawai Islands, and 

especially in Siberut, regarding its development, changes in land use, and resource 

management. In both cases, whether with logging concession or tourism (or “eco tourism”), 

the management and benefits are in the hands of outsiders, while the desires and expectations 

of Mentawai populations have been barely taken into account (Person, 2003; Whittaker, 

2006).  

 

While the tourism industry grows and logging extraction continues benefiting from the 

resources of Siberut, the local economy is based on agriculture, livestock (chicken and pigs) 

and non-timber forest products (NTFP) extraction. Over the years, a relentless transformation 

from a subsistence-based economy to a cash-based economy has occurred. Local communities 

are still producing a high percentage of the food they consume, however cash is needed to 

cover new expenses like: cigarettes, gasoline, rice, and sugar (Fuentes, 2002). The transition 

has been done at the expense of forest conversion and changes in traditional agricultural 

practices. The introduction of cash crops (especially coconut) and the commercialization of 
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rattan, are some examples. Regarded as a profitable source of income due to its market price, 

cacao cultivation has also increased in the region over the last years. The area under cacao 

cultivation has grown exponentially, although this expansion was not necessarily followed by 

an increase in household incomes. It is suggested that the main reason for this situation is the 

inefficiency of management practices (Lacoste M., AgroParisTech, 2008, unpublished data) 

 

Because of cacao cultivation’s complex role in social development issues and its previously 

mentioned environmental impact. It becomes of vital importance to determine and 

understand the cacao situation in this region and its impact on the local livelihoods and the 

environment. This will also allow for the identification of advantages and constraints that will 

influence the present and future cacao’s development of in the region. Siberut’s incalculable 

biodiversity and cultural value in addition to the current anthropological pressure make it is 

more necessary than ever to find a solution that might reconcile the necessity of increasing 

income for local communities and the challenge of preserving a unique set of ecosystems and 

species.  

 

3.2.3  Landscape and ecological attributes 
 

3.2.3.1  Geology 
 

Siberut is a sedimentary island, with shales, silts and marls of recent formation (WWF, 1980). 

Even though some Pre-Miocene conglomerate deposits and limestone cliffs of the Miocene era 

can be found, the majority of the island seemed to be formed during the Pleistocene and 

Pliocene epochs (WWF, 1980). Siberut’s initially flat surface with recently formed sedimentary 

areas was easily transformed into its actual shape, characterized by hilly terrain with steep 

crests (WWF, 1980). Siberut’s highest peak reaches 384 meters (Teittei Batti). The island is 

divided into different basins by a complex river system, of which the largest can reach 30 to 40 

meters in width at the lowest parts close to sea (WWF, 1980).  

 

3.2.3.2  Climate 
 
Located just below the equatorial line, Siberut belongs to the “Ecuatorial Climate Zone” 

according to Walter (1979). Here, the temperature variation in one day is higher than 

variations of the mean daily temperature throughout the year, and is accompanied by high 
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precipitation rates. The daily temperature ranges from 22° to 31° Celsius, and a mean annual 

rainfall of 4,217 millimeters was measured by Whitten (1982). Normally, the dry season goes 

from February to June while the wet season lasts from July to January (WWF, 1980). 

 

3.2.3.3  Vegetation 
 

Walter (1979) describes the Equatorial Zone’s typical vegetation as tropical rain forest 

characterized by the presence of a high number of woody species of different sizes, creating a 

diverse vertical structure. On Siberut Island, it is possible to find at least five types of forest 

that form a kind of gradient from the shoreline to the hilly area, from east to west. The hills 

are covered by dipterocarp forest, while the lower areas are home to mixed forest. Along the 

coasts, mangrove forest can be found on the eastern coast, and barringtonia forest on the 

western coast (see Plate 1) (UNESCO, 2006). 

 

 
Plate 1: Ecosystem types on Siberut Island modified from WWF 1980 by A. Sarmiento 2014 

 

Primary dipterocarp forest: 
 

This forest type is usually found in the higher elevations and on the top of hills. As can be 

inferred from its name, this type of forest is dominated by the dipterocarpaceae botanic 

family. The most abundant genera are Dipterocarpus and Shorea. However these have been put 

at high risk since the locals use them to build their traditional canoes, or Sampan. The mean 

height for these species is 30 to 35 meters, but some specimen can reach 70 meters (WWF, 

1980). 
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Primary mixed forest: 
 

This type of forest is located on the slopes and low hills. As opposed to the dipterocarp forest, 

there is no one dominant botanic family, but a mixture of them. The most common families 

are Myristicaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Dilleniaceae and Dipterocarpaceae. The pioneer species 

usually belong to the Shorea, Dipterocarpus, Dialium, Pentace or Durio genera (See Plate 2) (WWF, 

1980). 

 

Fresh swamp forest: 
 
Very specialized species are found in this type of forest. The most common species is 

Terminalia peholocarpa, accompanied in the understory by palms, rattans, pandans and aroids 

(WWF, 1980). According to Whitten (1982), the largest swamplands in Siberut coincide with 

the most populated areas. Therefore, swamp forest is highly impacted (See Plate 2) (WWF, 

1980). 

 

Mangrove forest: 
 
A change in the morphology and species of the trees can be observed between the coastline 

and the inland. Dominating the East coast, there are low mangrove trees of the Rizophora 

genus with stilt roots, followed by trees of the Bruguiera genus, which present buttress and 

pneumatophore root systems. The mangrove palm or Nypa fructicans is the dominant 

vegetation on the riverbanks near the shore (See Plate 2) (WWF, 1980). 

 

Barringtonia forest: 
 
This type of forest is located on the West coast, where the winds and currents are so strong 

they impede the formation of a mangrove. Along the beach, stands of Casuarina equisetifolia 

along with Barringtonia, Hibiscus and Pandanus can all be found (WWF, 1980). 
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Plate 2: Siberut’s Forest Types. (A) Mangrove, (B) Nypa Belt at Pungut River,  

(C) Swamp Forest, (D) Primary mixed Forest (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 
 

 

3.2.3.4  Wildlife 
 

Siberut’s set of ecosystems provides habitats to different types of creatures (see Plate 3). 

According to Whitten (1980), it is possible to find up to 31 species of mammals on this island, 

including 4 endemic primates of relevant importance for primate evolutionary studies (WWF, 

1980). Furthermore, Siberut is the only island in the world that has so many endemic primates 

per unit area (WWF, 1980). This said, primates are not the only relevant animals in this 

region. At least 5 endemic species of squirrels (WWF, 1980) and the 3 subspecies of rats are 

also present on the island (WWF, 1980). Two civet subspecies and one species of otter make 

up the island’s only 3 species of carnivorous mammals. The Cervus unicolor oceanus deer is the 

biggest animal.  

 

According to Whitten (1980), the communities of birds, reptiles and amphibians have been 

less studied, representing an interesting field for future research. Among the birds, only one 

species of owl, Otus mentawi has been identified as endemic. 
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Plate 3: Primates and other characteristic animals from Siberut (A) Otus mentawi (Source: SCP photo Gallery), (B) Hylobates 
klossii (Source: Abegg, 2005), (C) Macaca siberu (Source: SCP photo Gallery), (D) Presbytis potenziani (Source: SCP photo 

Gallery), (E) Paradoxurus hermaphroditus lignicolor (Source: SCP photo Gallery), (F) Simias concolor (Source: Erb, 2008) 
 

3.3  Study area, Poli tcioman and Peleonan Forest 
 
This research was carried out on the northern tip of Siberut, where the village of Politcioman 

(PT) is situated, surrounded by the so-called “Peleonan Forest” area. This forest covers a total 

of 4,000 hectares and belongs to the local communities. It has been rented by the Siberut 

Conservation Project (SCP) for ten years, through short-term contracts of five years based on 

agreements between the locals and Indonesian officers (Whittaker, 2006) . SCP was created in 

2003 with the aim of conserving and studying North Siberut’s singular ecosystems, flora and 

fauna, as well as to promote a sustainable socio-economic development in harmony with 

nature for the region’s local communities. SCP activities mostly take place in the Pungut Field 

Station, located within the Peleonan Forest, where biological research on primate populations 

and other groups is done. The operational base of the project is based in Politcioman and is 

the center for community-based activities.  

 

Politcioman lies on the shore of the Sigep River and is divided into two smaller village entities 

or dusun called Toktuk and Beresigep for administrative purposes. Each of these dusun has its 

own leader and administration committee. The community of approximately 1,000 people 

and 140 households is divided into 9 clans. According to its inhabitants, Politcioman was 

established two generations ago, by the grandparents of the current villagers. The Politcioman 

inhabitants are direct descendants of the Mentawai Indigenous communities, however their 

life style and customs have changed, incorporating new customs, which they mix with their 
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ancestral traditions (personal observation).  

The closest villages to Politcioman are Lauan Bajau and Sigapokna. The commercial points of 

North Siberut are Pokai, situated 2 hours away by speedboat towards the south, and 

Sikabaluan, which lies south of Pokai. Between the west part of the Peleonan Forest and the 

national park, a logging concession is located, managed by P.T. Salaki and covering an area 

of 49,900 hectares (PT Salaki Akan Segera Garap Hutan Siberut, 2014).  

This study’s research area is located between 98° 82’ to 98° 88’ East and 0°94’ to 1°01’ South. 

The area includes Politcioman village and neighboring territories where cacao cultivation has 

been developed, covering the right side of the Pungut River and a portion of the Peleonan 

Forest.  

 

 
Map 2: Research area, Politcioman and Peleonan Forest. Based on SCP Data (Modified by A. Sarmiento 2014) 
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4.  Methodology 
 

4.1  Data collect ion  
 
The methodology used for this research was a case study, which combined qualitative and 

quantitative data collection methods. A case study methodology is defined by Leite and Marks 

(2005) as:  

“Intensive study of an individual, a group of individuals, institution, program, company, phenomenon, situation 

or complex contemporary question, bounded for the object, context and time, based on detailed data obtained 

from multiple sources of evidences and analyzed through a combination of methods that favor the understanding 

of the object of the study in a multi-dimensional way” (p60)  

A case study approach was selected due to the particular context of the study area. The 

remote location in addition to highly significant environmental and social components and 

complex interactions between each other, made a more flexible combination of methods 

necessary in order to gather the required information (Leite and Marks, 2005).  

  

The principal aim of this case study is to deeply comprehend individual farmers’ practices and 

perceptions regarding cacao cultivation. Furthermore, this study aims to understand the 

development of the cocoa sector in the village and its future evolution based on the current 

situation. The qualitative methodology included: participatory observation, semi-structured 

interviews with cacao farmers, semi-structured interviews with key informants, village 

mapping, social mapping and timelines. Quantitative information was additionally gathered 

during visits to cacao plantations in the study area. The utilization of different data sources 

allowed us to perform triangulation of data for increasing the reliability of the information 

gathered (Leite and Marks, 2005).  

 

Participatory observation is a qualitative research method originating from traditional 

ethnographic research (Family Health International et al, 2005). It is based on the integration 

of the researcher into the study population or milieu of interest as a participant, but without 

loosing objectivity. This insider-outsider role, allows the researcher to realize more complex 

relationships between and among study population individuals, as well as to understand social 

and cultural contexts and interactions (Family Health International et al, 2005). Therefore 

participatory observation helps to gather information that might not be so simple to extract
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 from interviews or focus group discussions. One of the advantages of this methodology is that 

it helps researchers to discern important factors, which might affect the research questions but 

were not previously considered or known. Participatory observation also helps to discern if the 

questions being asked are the correct ones or not. Furthermore, it can be used as a verification 

method to see the breadth between beliefs and actions. However, the method does have some 

disadvantages. It is time consuming, depends on the efficiency and discipline of the researcher 

in recording information, and his/her ability to do so in an objective manner. For these 

reasons, participatory observation is usually used in combination with other methodologies 

(Family Health International et al, 2005).  

 

Participatory observation was first done to build trust in the community, then to try to 

understand and experience daily life in Politcioman, and finally to gather fundamental 

knowledge for further research. Others goals were to merge into the social and cultural 

context of the village, identify key actors and understand the villagers’ perception related to 

cacao cultivation. Participation in social activities at church, sports events, family gatherings 

and fishing was key to this approach. 

 

The help of a translator was required to communicate with the local community. An Bogo 

Agricultural University (IPB) student, who was also gathering information for his master 

thesis, agreed to perform this task. The data collection period spanned 9 weeks from May to 

July 2013. During this period, the research was divided into three main stages: 

 

4.1.1  Exploratory phase  
 

The principal objectives of this phase were to get a preliminary idea of the village and the 

situation of cacao in the study area, introduce the research topic and ourselves to the 

community and create the appropriate environment for the posterior collection of data. 

During this phase, different data collection processes were carried out:  
 

4.1.1.1  Interview with the community leaders 
 

Our first action was to meet with the village leaders, to whom we explained our purposes in 

the area and the basics of our research. We asked for permission to stay in Politcioman and to 

interact with the farmers. 
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The leaders consented to let us carry out our research in Politcioman and convoke the farmers 

to different meetings. During the conversation, the community leaders remarked that cocoa 

productivity had declined considerably over the last two years, and that at the current time 

very few farmers could still harvest. Most of the farmers had lost hope in the crop, and the 

leaders were not sure if our study would be successful, or if the farmers would be interested in 

participating. However, they committed to informing the community’s inhabitants of an 

introductory meeting we would hold, in which we would introduce ourselves to the 

community.  

 

4.1.1.2  Interviews with key informants,  vi l lage and social mapping 
 
Due to the presence of the SCP program in the area, we were able to interview some of its 

staff members. These interviews were conducted in a flexible manner; neither with 

standardized questions, nor with intentional selection of specific topics. We were provided 

with valuable knowledge about the community, the latest land use changes, political and 

social structure, infrastructure innovation, cultural customs and important members within 

the community, and information fluxes within the villagers. In company of one of the SCP 

staff members, we went over the village structure, drawing its buildings and connecting them 

to their inhabitants, with the information provided by our guide, such as the name of 

household head, the clan they belonged to, and the size and location of their cacao orchards. 

Other SCP staff members later verified this information.  

 

This mapping activity was initially designed to take place during the group meetings with the 

farmers and was a meant to generate a more relaxed interpretation of the village, its 

surroundings, boundaries, land use changes over time, connections between people, 

institutions and infrastructure. However, due to time constraints and difficulties in grouping 

the farmers, this map was elaborated with help of SCP project members. A social mapping of 

the village was also elaborated with information about ethnic groups, their composition and 

cacao orchard possession. This information helped us to locate the farmers when we wanted 

to carry out personal interviews as well as in the selection of respondents. 
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4.1.1.3  Group meeting with cacao farmers  
 
“Focus group discussions” consist in one or more researchers meeting a group of people in 

order to discuss a certain issue. This method is considered useful for capturing variability 

within a population and for developing a comprehensive idea of the influence a particular 

topic can have on a group of people (Family Health International et al, 2005). Group sessions 

with PT farmers were prepared as part of the exploratory phase. During these sessions, 

different activities were going to be carried out, such as participatory mapping, time line, 

participatory design of an ideal cacao system, beneficial and harmful cacao management 

practices, and a short questionnaire.  
 

However, due to the farmers’ daily schedule and the distances of their farms (Ladangs) from the 

village, it was almost impossible to count on their presence in every meeting. Therefore, we 

decided to reduce the group activities to only one day. This was also a challenge since we were 

not aware of the communication channels in the village, or how to best inform the 

Politcioman inhabitants of our plans. After the first attempt failed, we were advised by the 

SCP staff to contact church leaders directly and that they would relay the information to the 

community after the mass. Finally, this approach seemed to be more suitable and we were 

able to hold the group meeting. The activities lasted about three hours and received a 

continuous fluctuation of participants, so not all participants were present in each activity.  

 

The agenda was conducted in the following way: 

 

First, we introduced ourselves and explained our presence in the village and what our 

objectives were regarding the cacao research. We asked all participants for their collaboration. 

Some issues arose immediately, like what the farmers would earn from our research, and in 

what ways they could benefit from it.  

  

Cacao time line  
 

According to Shallwani and Mohammed (2007), a timeline is a useful research method to 

create a communal story within a group. It also helps in understanding the conception and 

knowledge participants have about themselves, about others, and their environment. 

Specifically for our purposes, it was of great importance to find out when cacao cultivation 

started in the area, the main stages of production, and to identify past or current constraints.  
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Plate 4: Time lines elaborated by farmers (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 

 

A total of 40 farmers participated in this activity. The Salakkoma clan was best represented 

with 10 participants. There were three times as many male participants as female ones (33:7). 

The age range of the participants varied from 25 years to 61 years. The farmers were divided 

into 6 groups, according to their writing and reading capabilities. Each group was provided 

with a piece of paper, colors and pencils to draw a time line. On the time line, they had to 

indicate the year they stated with cacao cultivation, the time of the first harvesting, the year 

the pest problems began, the year the ladangs were abandoned and future intentions with the 

plantations. Each member of every group had to be represented in the timeline; and colors 

depicted the different steps. 

 

After they finished, one member of the group was asked to present the results and the 

principal issues that came up during the discussion. This part of the activity was complicated, 

since it took a lot of time to discuss each group’s time line and the participants were becoming 

impatient. Therefore, we decided to collect the time lines for subsequent analysis and continue 

to the next activity.  
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Plate 5: Group of farmers elaborating time line with the help of research assistants (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 

 

Through this activity, we expected to identify tendencies and changes over time regarding 

cacao cultivation in Politcioman, especially concerning the adoption of the crop and spread of 

pests. We also expected to discern whether certain events had been constant over time or 

whether changes had occurred at specific points in time.  

 

Beneficial and harmful features and elements of cacao orchards   
 

For this activity we decided not to divide the participants into groups, but instead discuss the 

main points of cacao cultivation with the whole group directly. We drew a tree and divided it 

into two parts. One part corresponded to beneficial management and elements, where 

farmers could write or talk about any items they considered appropriate for cacao cultivation. 

The other side was reserved for negative practices and harmful issues. The main objective of 

this activity was to get an idea of the farmers’ fundamental knowledge about the crop and its 

management, and to create the environment for a participative discussion between the 

farmers. 

 

However, the involvement of participants was limited. Farmers were reluctant to participate 

in the discussion, arguing that they did not know about the topic. In general, shade was 

considered a bad feature for the plantation, as well as animals, the most cited being squirrels, 

rats, monkeys and ants. There was no general consensus about the beneficial or negative 

effects of chemical inputs. Some farmers argued that it could be harmful for the plants, while 

others supported their utilization.  
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Questionnaires 
 

To conclude the meeting, we distributed small questionnaires (see annex 1) to each 

participant, in which we asked simple questions about:  

 

Level of education 

Number of family members 

Ladangs (crop orchards) 

Ownership of the ladangs 

Number of species planted in the ladangs 

Most important product 

Other jobs 

Frequency of work in the ladangs 

First year of planting cacao 

Size of the cacao ladang 

Reasons for planting cacao 

Who introduced cacao 

Utilization of inputs, which ones and frequency 

Presence of shade trees 

Results of cacao 

Intentions to cultivate cacao in the future 

 

Since village leaders and other members of the community had scheduling difficulties, the 

number of respondents was reduced in comparison with the number of people who 

participated in the time line activity. Nonetheless, a total of 29 participants, 24 men and 5 

women, answered the questionnaire completely. Some difficulties were encountered during 

the process of filling out the questionnaires, and some farmers needed support to understand 

the questions.   
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4.1.2  Semi-structured interview phase 
 

In order to obtain in-depth and heterogeneous information about cacao cultivation in 

Politcioman, we decided to carry out semi-structured interviews with a small but 

heterogeneous group of cacao farmers (n = 27). With the information collected during the 

exploratory phase, we were able to create a framework for the development of a purposeful 

sampling (Malterud, 2001). In this sampling, the future respondents were selected 

intentionally according to the characteristics they exhibited during the exploratory phase, or 

according to further information we collected about them (Marshall, 1996; Maxwell, 1998). 

The respondents were selected according to the following criteria: cacao orchard size, shade 

tree use, chemical input use, experience with cacao, plantation location and random selection.  

 

• Cacao plantations size: according to the information gathered during group meeting 

and provided by SCP staff, the most frequent size for cacao orchards was one hectare. 

Therefore, we selected all farmers who had participated in the group meeting and had 

claimed to possess more than one hectare of cacao. We also included other farmers 

who did not participate in the initial gathering, but who we knew possessed large 

cacao plantations. A total of 6 farmers, whose cacao farms where larger than one 

hectare, were selected for further semi-structured interviews. Their farmer IDs are: 26, 

126, 124, 48, 2 and 75.  

 

• Shade tree use: for our semi-structured interviews, we selected farmers who confirmed 

they had other trees in their plantations apart from cacao trees. A total of 7 farmers 

were selected within this group. Their farmer IDs are: 40, 41, 86, 108, 95, 99 and 16.  

 

• Use of chemical inputs: the farmers, who corroborated frequent or punctual utilization 

of chemical inputs in their cacao plantations, were selected for this group. Three new 

farmers were included in this category, together with other farmers who were 

previously selected for fulfilling other criteria. Their farmer IDs are: 70, 107 and 121.  

 

• Experience with cacao: farmers who reported a prolonged experience with cacao, or 

who were pioneers in planting, were selected for this group. Their farmer IDs are: 50, 

81 and 44. 
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• Cacao zones: in order to develop a map of the study area’s cacao zones and to observe 

any differences in management according to different locations, we tried to select at 

least one farm of each cacao zone. The selected farmers’ IDs are: 65, 9, 14, 15, 28, 

123. 

 
• Random selection: finally, some respondents were randomly selected. Their farmer 

IDs are: 77, 83, 97, 135. 
 

The interviews were carried out in places that were familiar to the respondents, such as their 

houses in the village or their ladangs. In rare cases, some preferred to come to us. The 

interviews had two different parts. The first one focused on general information about the 

respondents, such as number of household members, education, dwelling, ladangs, livestock, 

crops planted, planting practices, marketing, crop yields, other sources of income, and sources 

of energy. The second part focused on cacao production, when and why they began 

cultivating cacao, who recommended cacao to them, how they opened new areas, where they 

found the seeds, and questions about plantation management, its frequency, the size of the 

planted area and its vegetation composition, the main threats for the crops, the post-

harvesting process of the cacao pots, marketing and cacao cultivation present and futures 

perspectives. The interviews did not follow a structured sequence of questions, but were 

amenable conversations during which different topics were arose randomly.  

 

Initially, the interviews required two encounters with the respondents, since it was too long for 

one day. However, we realized that the farmers were reluctant to meet us again for a second 

interview, and in many cases, it was difficult due to the fact they had scheduled obligations 

outside of the village. Thus, we decided to make the interviews last only one day, and reduce 

the questions for which we did not find any variability in different farmers’ answers. With 

most of the respondents, we had established previous contact during the group meeting or 

other activities. Nonetheless, there were a small proportion of farmers whose first contact with 

us was during the personal interview.   
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4.1.3 Inventory phase 
 

The households’ semi-structured interviews were supported with supplementary surveys 

conducted in the cacao farms. We visited 25 cacao orchards ranging from 0.3 hectares to 10 

hectares. We tried to do these visits with the plantations owners after we interviewed them 

though this was not possible in every case, since the farmers were very busy with other 

activities, or were not willing to accompany us. In those cases, we used the help of a local SCP 

guide. During the plantation visits, we addressed some questions that were not asked during 

the interviews or that needed clarification. It also gave us the opportunity to discuss other 

issues with the farmers about access to education, current changes in their livelihood, and 

their perceptions of land availability.  

 

The plantations differed in terms of their location, their proximity to the forest, their 

surrounding areas, their tree density and composition. During our fieldwork, the location of 

the plantation as well as the followed path was registered with a GPS (Garmin Etrex 10). 

Additionally, the farms were delineated with the help of the farmers, in order to calculate the 

areas, and compare them with the estimations provided by the farmers during the interviews.  

 

Once we arrived at the plantation, we drew a map with the farmer, depicting the area and its 

surroundings. The objective was to plan the delineation process and posterior route through 

the plantation, in order to cover the farm’s entire surface. We did a complete inventory of all 

non-cacao trees with a diameter at breast high (DBH) above or equal to 10 cm. This sampling 

design was preferred rather than establishing central plots, in order to avoid losing 

information about on-site species at the edges (Somarriba, Beer, and Muschler, 2001). DBH 

measurements were done with normal measuring tape. Additionally, the local tree name and 

its traditional uses were registered. We later compared the local names to scientific names 

with the help of previous studies done in the research area and the knowledge of the SCP staff. 

For those trees that were not identified, we took a sample of leaves (and flowers or fruits, when 

available) and photographs of the bark for later identification. For height measurements, we 

used an approximate methodology based on the comparison of an object of known height, 

and estimating how many times this object would fit in the tree. Even though this method is 

not the most accurate, it allowed us to get an impression of the orchard’s structure. 
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The shade percentage was registered at the farm’s center and at the borders, using four 

qualitative shade percentage classes. Later on a final shade class was assigned to the farm.  

 

Shade Classes: 

  

• 1 à <10% of ground is shaded 

• 2 à 10-40% of the ground is shaded 

• 3 à 40-70% of the ground is shaded 

• 4 à > 70% of the ground is shaded 

  

However, this information was difficult to gather in every farm. Most of them had been 

abandoned for more than a year, and the high natural regeneration rate of weeds, lianas and 

wild banana made it difficult to distinguish what the farms may have looked like during the 

productive period. Further information about the cacao area was gathered through direct 

observation or by asking the owner questions concerning:  

 

Elevation 

Age 

Other crops 

Surrounding areas 

Management activities 

Presence of: Death trees, Epiphytes, Lianas 

Fauna seen in the area 

 

4.2  Data analysis 
 

The information gathered from the different sources (time line, questionnaires, semi-

structured interviews, field inventory and participatory observation) was organized by source 

and analyzed in a separately. Subsequently, the results where grouped in different sets: (1) 

General information, (2) cacao cultivation in Politcioman and (3) description of cacao zones 

and cacao orchards. The results are presented hereafter following the same structure. In each 

category, the information gathered from the different sources was combined in order to 
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provide a detailed description of the situation. Three software were used to manage the 

information: Quantum GIS, Microsoft Excel and STATISTICA 10. 

 

Mapping, time line and questionnaire information were treated in a similar manner. The data 

were structured in tables, in which each row corresponds to a household (mapping source) or 

farmer (time line and questionnaires), and each column to different variables such as clan, 

number of cacao hectares, or possession of cacao orchard. When the type of answers required 

it, the information was coded with the main purpose of facilitating the analysis (Bazeley, 

2013). Coding is a data reduction process, based on the reorganization of information and 

posterior its transformation to a machine-readable format (Lawrence Neuman, 2011). There 

are different kinds of codes (descriptive, topical, or analytical) and their use corresponds to a 

dynamic process that can change during the data analysis process, rather than a defined and 

static strategy (Bazeley, 2013). With respect to our data sources, coding was used for 

categorical answers like: “yes” or “no”, respectively assigned to codes 1 and 0. In variables 

with multiple possibilities, as in “preferred crop”, a number was assigned to each type of crop, 

starting with 1. When more than one crop was mentioned as most important, the association 

(ex: coconut-cacao) was coded following the same procedure. After structuration and coding 

process, percentage frequency distribution was performed in order to visualize patterns in the 

data. Furthermore, Pearson Chi-square test was used to distinguish independency between 

categorical variables (Kirk, 2007). 

 

At first, the semi-structured interviews were analyzed independently and the information 

rearranged and divided into five different categories: general information at household level, 

general information about cacao cultivation, steps followed when establishing a new cacao 

area, other cultivated crops, marketing and commercialization of products. Extra 

subcategories were defined within each category. After the interviews were analyzed 

independently, the information was arranged in tables, allowing for comparison between 

households. When possible, information was also coded and used for descriptive statistic 

analysis (frequency distribution) (Dahlquist et al, 2007).  

 
The field inventory of cacao farms results were handled with so-called Quantum GIS 2.0. 

Statistical analysis and data arrangement was carried out with STATISTICA 10.00 and 

Microsoft Excel.  
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With the GPS recorded information it was possible to develop a map of the cacao zones in the 

study area and calculate the extension of cacao orchards. A total of 369 trees were measured, 

of which 346 were identified by their local name, and the remained 23 were not identified, but 

named as NN. A total of 297 trees belonging to 22 botanic families were identified by 

scientific name. In order to discern the most abundant species and botanic families, we 

generated frequency distribution of species by local name, scientific name and botanic family 

were generated frequency distribution of species by local name, scientific name and botanic 

family (see annexes 9.3)  

 

In order to compare biodiversity between the cacao farms, the Shannon index (H’ (see 

Formula 1)) and the Simpson Index Diversity (1-D (Formula 2)) were calculated for the total 

sample and for each inventoried cacao farm. Shannon and Simpson indexes were both 

selected since the estimation of biodiversity had to include both species’ richness and 

abundance (Colwell, 2009). The Shannon Index assumes that all species are represented in 

the sample and it is widely used for comparing diversity. Common values range from 1,5 to 

3,5, with 4 being exceptionally high (Heip and Engels, 1974). On the other hand, the Simpson 

Index Diversity not only takes into account the number of present species, but also their 

relative abundance. A community with more even distribution of individuals per species will 

be more diverse (Colwell, 2009). The local names of botanic species were used in the indexes 

calculation. 

 

Shannon Index à H’= -∑p1*Ln p1 

Formula 1  (Colwell, 2009) 

 

Simpson Index Diversity à 1-D= 1- (∑ni*(ni-1))/N*(N-1)   

Formula 2 (Colwell, 2009)  

 

Ni = Number of individual of species i 

N = Total number of individuals of all species 

Pi = ni / N  

  

Variables such as mean DBH, N° of trees per hectare, and Basal Area (BA) were estimated by 

every cacao farm using the following estimators: 
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BAi= basal area of treei (m2) 

ni= number of trees in the farm 

ai = area of the farm (m2) 

 
The inventoried trees were distributed in DBH classes of ten centimeters to reflect the stand 

structures. During cacao farms visits, and subsequent interviews with SCP staff to verify local 

species names, we inquired about the actual use or potential use of the inventoried species. We 

distributed species in terms of their use based on these data in addition to information 

provided by farmers. 
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5.  Results  
 

5.1  Part 1:  General Information  
 

5.1.1  About the Vil lage and the Community 
 

Politcioman (PT) is formed by no more than 4 streets and 140 dwellings, which include some 

communal buildings like: a primary school, Uma, a medical center, a solar panel shelter, three 

churches, and other religious buildings. The village also has rudimentary football and 

volleyball fields (see plate 6). The rest of the dwellings (129) belong to PT families. Nowadays, 

the village has cement streets (thanks to the government’s initiative) (see plate 7), which allow 

the inhabitants to walk through the village more easily, especially when it is raining. In 

addition, SCP built a water conduction system bringing fresh water to the village. There are 

two points where inhabitants have access to water, which are a short distance away from most 

of the dwellings. None of the houses have running water, and only a few families have toilet 

facilities. 

Plate 6: Volleyball Field (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 
 

Plate 7: Street of Politcioman (Source: A. Sarmiento 
2014) 

 
In PT, there is no phone reception. The village can only be accessed by river (this way is the 

easiest), or through the swamp forest and along the beach. The closest village, Lauan Bajao, is 

reachable by boat, or by foot after a three-hour walk through the swamp forest. A government 

initiative plans to build a road between PT and Lauan Bajao. Many farmers expressed their 

enthusiasm for this initiative, considering it a positive encouragement for market transactions 
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and communication between both villages, and between PT and the rest of the island and 

Sumatra.  

 

According to one farmer, PT was known a few years ago as the village with light 24 hours a 

day. This was due to the SCP’s energy strategy that provided electricity through solar panels. 

Every household was given the possibility to illuminate their residence with three light bulbs, 

and to connect low voltage electric apparatus. However, the whole system collapsed three 

years ago due to inappropriate use. Since then, the habitants have tried to look for other 

alternatives. During the semi-structured interviews, we asked what type of energy PT 

inhabitants used. Half of the respondents concurred that they did not have any kind of energy, 

though some formerly used solar panels. The rest either had a gasoline generator or a diesel 

machine. Only the storeowner said he turned the generator on every night to promote his 

business. Others considered it too expensive, so they only used it as an extra source of energy 

for the weekends or on special occasions. One of the farmers reported spending around 

300.000 IDR per month in fuel for his diesel machine. 

 
During the elaboration of the village map, a complete list of households was created. Even 

though nowadays the social unit in the village is the family, the clan structure typically used in 

the Mentawai culture, is still highly influential. According to our respondents, most of the 

decisions about land use and land use changes are taken within the clan, or must be reported 

to the clan leader. Clans are made up of all the descendants of a common ancestor. After 

marrying, women belong to their husbands’s clan. In Politcioman, nine clans with a varying 

number of members were identified (see figure 1). The surrounding forest and other natural 

resources, such as river courses, brooks and waterfalls, are distributed between the clans. 

Therefore, access to land or other facilities is determined by social distribution. Each clan has 

a leader, who has notable influence within the clan and even within the whole community. 

The figure 1 represents the social mapping of the Politcioman’s population. The Salakkoma 

and Saririkak clans were found to be the most numerous ones. However, during the 

conversation with SCP members, it was revealed that the Salamanang clan is the most 

influential in the village, even though it only makes up 10 % of the population.  
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Figure 1: Social Map of Politcioman. (Data source: Interview with SCP Staff) 
 

 

5.1.2  The Households 
 
In the households we interviewed, the number of family members varied from 2 to 13 for the 

largest family, giving a mean of six. A household was usually made up of the household head, 

his or her partner, and their descendants. In some cases, other family members also belonged 

to the household. The mean age of the household head was 43 (± 10) years. Only one female 

was reported as a heading a household, while in most cases, men held this position. The figure 

2 depicts the age class distribution of the interviewed households’ members. 66 % of 

individuals were under 30 years old, and most of them were under 15.  

128 Households  

(9 clans) 

Salakkoma (24 Households  18,74%) 

Saririkak (21 Households 16,40%) 

Sabuteiba (16 Households 12,50%) 

Salamanang (14 Household 10,94%) 

Sikaraja (14 Household 10,94%) 

Siribaru (11 Household 9,3%) 

Saleleu (11 Households 8,5%) 

Sagerat (7 Households 5,4 %) 

Sarubei (7 Households 5,5%) 

Outsider (3 Households 2,3%) 
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Figure 2: Distribution of members of interviewed households by age class and gender in Politcioman. 

(Data source: Semi structured- Interviews with Cacao Households) 

 

 

In the village, households have access to Kindergarten (TK) and Primary School (SD). 

However, for Junior High School (SMP) and Senior High School (SMA) education, students 

have to move to other villages, or even to Sumatra to pursue university studies (S1). 

Sikabaluan is the closest village that provides secondary education, and most of Politcioman 

young people continue their education there.  

 

The most frequent level of education among interviewed respondents was Primary School, 

achieved by 60% of the interviewed population with an even distribution between age classes 

(see figure 3). The number of individuals with higher levels of education was smaller, as was 

the number of represented age classes. Only individuals under 30 year old had access to 

university studies (see figure 3). During the interviews, some respondents expressed their 

concern about their children’s education, considering it an important issue in which they were 

willing to invest. Nevertheless, some education related constraints were also mentioned, such 

as lack of job opportunities in the region for more educated people, and reductions in the 

labor force for farms due to children being away at school. Household heads usually 

accomplished most of the work of the farms alone or with the help of their spouse. 
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Figure 3: Percentage distribution of education level of interviewed households members by age class 

(Data Source: Semi structured Interviews) 

 

5.1.3  Livelihood Strategies 
 

5.1.3.1  Timber and Non Timber Forest Products  
 
Politcioman inhabitants’ livelihood is based on agriculture, livestock breeding, and collection 

of timber and Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFP) from the surrounding forest. According to 

the respondents, all the dwellings are made of wood taken from the surrounding forest or 

“from the mountains”, referring to a farther location. Politcioman inhabitants can cut wood and 

bring it themselves or pay for this to be done by another person. In any case, the payment 

corresponds exclusively for the service of cutting and transporting the wood, but never for the 

trees themselves. The preferred species for construction were: Katuka (Shorea pauciflora), 

Teinintik (Dysoxylum arborescens (Blume) Miq.), Peikit (Artocarpus dadah), Meranti (Shorea sp), 

Kaboi (Pentace triptera) and Ungla (Vatica sp). Respondents also stated that they were only 

allowed to take the trees, which had not been previously marked by others. The farmers 

reported high variability in prices for cutting and transporting wood, ranging from 60.000 

IDR1 / m3 to 500.000 IDR / m3.  

 

Traditionally, the roofs of Mentawai’s houses were made of Sagu leaves tied with fibbers from 

Manau (type of rattan), both local materials. However, in recent years, the construction 
                                                
1 1 $ = 11,320 IDR (Indonesian Rupiah) 
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tendencies have changed, with a switch to zinc roof tiles brought from Sumatra (50 % of 

respondents). The main reason for this change had to do with the resilience of the new 

construction materials. While a Sagu roof needs to be reconstructed every 5 years, the zinc 

tiles can last up to ten years or more, according to the locals.  

 

       
Plate 8: Traditional Sagu Roof (Source: A. Sarmiento 
2014) 
 

 

            Plate 9: Farmer concentrating on the construction   
   of a Sagu Roof (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 

 

 

The cooking fuels used in PT are firewood and kerosene. Out of twenty-seven interviewed 

households, four confirmed using exclusively firewood for cooking. The others, even when 

they had access to both sources, still preferred firewood, reserving kerosene for especial 

occasions or for baking bread or cookies due to its high price. Only two respondents selected 

kerosene as their principal source of cooking fuel as they did not have the time or willingness 

to collect firewood. Firewood collection is done mostly in the forest, swamp forest and coast. 

Five farmers collected firewood either in the forest or in the ladang and only one farmer 

reported collecting firewood exclusively in the ladang. The most frequent and preferred tree 

species used for firewood were: Bolasi (Syzygium cumini (L.), Bangguguk (Stemonurus scorpioides 

Becc.), Katatairet (Bhesa paniculata Arn.) and Tinali (NN).  

 

Apart from firewood and construction wood, PT inhabitants also use timber to build canoes 

(Sampan), the principal means of transportation in the region. All the interviewed villagers 

confirmed having at least one canoe or more, of different sizes and uses. One or two motors 
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mainly running on solar fuel can be installed on the big canoes for river navigation. For sea 

navigation, studier boats consisting of a canoe with reinforcements on the sides to provide 

stability and protection are necessary to navigate through waves. The villagers build these 

canoes and boats themselves. According to the respondents, canoe-building knowledge and 

abilities are passed from father to son since Mentawai times. When asked to estimate the price 

of a canoe, the villagers appeared to be confused and said that they were not used to selling 

them, because each man could built one for himself. Depending on the size of the canoe, the 

suggested price varied from 450.000 IDR (for one person canoe) to 6,000.000 IDR (for 6-7 

person canoe).  

 

          
Plate 10: Politcioman villager constructing a  
Sampan (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 

Plate 11: Sampan and speedboat on the Betaet River 
(Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 

 
 

In addition to agriculture, respondents mentioned engaging in activities like hunting, fishing 

and collecting forest products like honey or medicinal plants. The most important product 

they collected was Manau, which can be sold in Pokai. Usually the poles are cut into three- 

meter rods and their price depends on their diameter, varying from 10.000 IDR (large) to 

2,700 IDR (small). Formerly, this product was solely collected from the forest, but nowadays 

inhabitants of PT have started to cultivate it as well. Eighteen of the twenty-seven interviewed 

cacao farmers possessed a manau ladang measuring between two and nine hectares. Harvesting 

regularity varies enormously between farmers. It can occur from every week or once every five 

years. Many farmers consider cultivating manau as a system that helps them save for the future 
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with the advantages that it does not have any pests and they can harvest it if an urgent need 

for cash arises. 

 

                   
 Plate 12: Women collecting manau from the surrounding 
forest (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 
 

Plate 13: Woman harvesting Nypa fruits 
(Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 

  
 

Fishing is done in brooks, in the river and at sea. Usually the activity is divided into gender-

specific tasks. Women are the ones who fish in the river, or collect prawns and crabs, while 

men fish in the sea with their canoes. Our respondents concurred that the amount they fish 

fluctuates during the year. Sometimes they get enough for their own consumption and have 

some left to sell, but if not, they prefer to eat it rather than sell it. Due to lack of electricity, 

fish-products have to be consumed the same day since they cannot be stored.  

 

5.1.3.2  Other Sources of Income 
 
Working as laborers or doing contracted work for the SCP, were reported as extra sources of 

income. The SCP is the principal source of employment for the village, contracting personnel 

to operate its projects, perform maintenance and research activities (such as guides, boat 

operators, coordinators, Uma (TK) teachers, cooking staff). Apart from this, other activities 

were also mentioned such as: contract labor, trading, fishing, collecting honey, carpentry and 

hunting for personal consumption and trade. Depending on the job, SCP staff can receive a 

regular income of 700.000 IDR to 1,700.000 IDR a month. However, the renting contract, in 

which SCP rents the Peleonan Forest, stipulates that only Salamanang clan members can be 

hired for working the in the Forest Research Station (Pungut). Therefore, not all the villagers 

have the opportunity of being contracted by the SCP. Nonetheless, the SCP has tried to 
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mitigate this segregation by contracting villagers from other clans for the operations and 

activities that are carried out in the village.  

 

In agriculture, the typical daily wage is 50.000 IDR for an 8 to 9 hour workday weeding, 

harvesting and so on. In construction, the stipulated fee is higher, and comes to 60.000 IDR a 

day. The workweek lasts from Monday to Friday, or Saturday. Sunday is usually a free day, 

designated for religious activities and sports like football or volleyball. For house construction, 

rates varied from 5,000.000 IDR to 12,000.000 IDR depending on the size of the house and 

time needed for its construction.  

 

5.1.3.3  Livestock 
 
Most of the interviewed farmers confirmed they possessed and bred livestock. Chickens were 

preferred, followed by pigs. However, the farmers also mentioned ducks and geese. One 

respondent even informed us that he was trying to breed fresh water fish. At the time of the 

interview, he already had forty fish (Tilapia sp.). The reasons why PT farmers were interested 

in having livestock were variable. The principal reason was for protein consumption, but 

traditional events and hobbies were also mentioned as reasons. One farmer liked breeding 

fighting roosters, though cockfights did not occur in the village. Although farmers did not 

directly mention possessing the animals for economic purposes, many said they were willing to 

sell them if they found a buyer. Others counted on breeding their animals to sell them in the 

future. Two farmers talked about selling hen and duck eggs. In spite of this, they stressed that 

there was not a real market for such products. The estimated prices provided by the farmers 

were:  

 

• Chickens and hens: 60.000 IDR / Unit 

• Hen or duck eggs: 1.000-2.000 IDR / Unit 

• Roosters: 75.000-100.000 IDR / Unit 

• Piglets: 300.000 IDR / Unit 

• Pigs: up to 1,000.000 IDR / Unit (depending on the size) 

• Ducks: 100.000 IDR / Unit 

• Geese: 150.000 IDR / Unit 
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5.1.3.4  Agriculture 
 
Agricultural production was discussed with the community in the group meeting and later on 

during the interviews. Even though the research focused on cacao production, questions about 

other agricultural goods and practices were asked, with the objective of creating a general 

overview of the agricultural situation. Agriculture is still the main livelihood component for 

the inhabitants of PT. Farmers tend to cultivate a variety of crops, which are distributed in 

different areas according to type. Farmers also tend to divide work according to gender in 

relation to crop types. Usually the men are in charge of cultivating cash crops like coconut or 

kelapa (Cocos nucifera), pinang (Areca catechu) and cacao (Teobroma cacao). While women take care 

of food crops like: Taro or keladi (Colocasia sp.), cassava or Ubi Kayu (Manihot esculenta), sweet 

potato or Ubi Jalar (Ipomobea patatas), sugarcane (Saccharum sp.), bananas or pisang (Musa sp.). 

Fruit trees like: Durian (Durio zibethinus), Rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum), Langsat (Lansium 

domesticum) and papaya (Carica papaya) played an important role in the local diet, as well as 

Sagu palm does. A few farmers also commented on their market value, but there was no 

general consensus regarding this issue.  

 

In very few cases, farmers cultivate all their crops together in the same area, although it is 

more frequent to have different locations for each crop. The preferred place for coconut is on 

the beach, as had already been pointed out by previous research in the area. This preference 

can be determined by two criteria: soil suitability and proximity to Lauan Bajau, the place 

where most of the copra production is sold. Some respondents stated that even though they 

would have liked to have their coconut plantations on the beach, it was no longer possible 

because no more land was available. Therefore, they opted for planting the crop inland, in 

former forest areas, in combination with cacao.  

 

When asked about which crop was the most important product for them, the farmers’ answers 

differed. Coconut and manau were named as the current providers of households’ principal 

income, but some farmers stated that in the past, it had been cacao. For those who had stable 

jobs, like SCP staff members or the Pentecostal priest, the agricultural zones were of 

secondary importance, since they do not have enough time to tend them. One of the benefits 

attributed to cacao in comparison to other cash crops grown in PT, was its regular harvesting 
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and good market price. However, many farmers complained about the pests and amount of 

regular effort that cacao needs, referring to it as “spoiled”.  

  

Acquisition of New Lands 
 

The locals stated that their land acquisition system and land transference in the village follows 

the traditional Mentawai rules. The land and the watercourses within the study area are 

divided between the clans. When asked how they knew the division, one of the elders, 

answered that it is common knowledge and was set a long time ago. This distribution is not 

equal between clans, empowering some clans over others. For example, the Salamanang clan, 

which possesses the biggest portion of the Peleonan Forest, is a key actor in the negotiations 

and agreements with the SCP.  

 

A farmer can use the lands he has inherited from his ancestors without any previous 

consultation. However, when the procedure implies acquisition of new lands, the farmers have 

to consult the clan leaders and ask for permission. Once this is done, they are allowed to use 

the land as they see fit. In the past, these transactions were exclusively verbal, and no 

compensation was necessary. In addition, once someone has worked on a piece of land, it 

belongs to them and their descendants. They are not obliged to return it to the former owner 

at any point in time. As they said, “It is forever”. When we asked about the productivity life 

expectancy of a ladang, the answered was that “a ladang should last forever”. They also 

commented that it was very rare for someone to be denied a piece of land since these 

transactions took place all the time and involved every clan. However, this type of land 

transactions only concerned the local population and forest. In fact, it was not possible to ask 

for a previously cultivated plot, or already relinquished lands. Moreover outsiders were 

treated differently. 

 

According to the farmers, the system worked well, because there was a large amount of forest 

available. However, with the arrival of different institutions like the National Park, the 

Indonesian government, and logging companies, the locals realized that they did not possess 

as much land as they had initially thought. Nowadays, there is a general concern amongst 

locals about the future and the land they will be able to pass on to their children. One farmer 

said, “I could open a Ladang every year if I wanted, but now I am tired and do not have 

enough strength, so I prefer to take care of what I have. But in the future I have to think about 
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my children and open more areas for them”. Another farmer stated that nowadays, it was not 

so easy to get a piece of land just by asking for it. One was expected to give something in 

return. For example he had to pay, what he called a “participatory fee” of 400.000 IDR per 

hectare. There are no renting agreements between the villagers. 

 

We asked the farmers to imagine a hypothetical situation, in which they lent the cacao area to 

another person to make it productive again, and once it produced, they would share the 

benefits. The farmers were absolutely against this, arguing that it might bring 

misunderstandings regarding ownership of the land and the crops. Therefore, they would not 

be willing to implement such agreements, being very reluctant to the idea of borrowing or 

renting their lands. 
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5.2  Part 2:  Cacao in Poli tcioman 
 

5.2.1  Arrival of cacao to the research area 
 
We tried to reconstruct the arrival of the cacao in the area with the information provided by 

the farmers during the group activities and posterior interviews. Some mentioned that they 

started planting cacao in the 1990s, though these indications were neither frequent nor 

consistent. According to one respondent, those attempts were successful because after two 

years, the cacao had already been affected by a pest. The cacao sector’s major development in 

the village occurred between 2000 and 2010. However, when asked about the introduction of 

cacao into their livelihood, farmers’ answers were diverse, and in some cases difficult to follow. 

The farmers do not usually have a register of their agricultural activities and their perception 

of time is slightly different than ours. Most of the farmers affirmed that they started planting 

cacao between 2006 and 2008.  

 

Pioneer cacao farmers in PT argued that each one had gotten the idea on his own, from trips 

to South Siberut and Sumatra, places where they saw other cacao plantations and were 

informed about its market price. After the first plots were established, other farmers also 

wanted to try out the new crop. Fellow farmers and neighbors were the most frequently 

mentioned source of recommendation regarding the decision to plant cacao. The main reason 

why farmers planted cacao was to increase their income, since they were told that cacao sold 

for a high cacao market price and was in constant demand. Moreover, Politcioman farmers 

expected cacao to be an easy crop that would not need too much care, compared to coconut. 

 

A real stimulus for cacao cultivation occurred when a group of farmers in Politcioman came 

together and wrote a proposal for planting cacao in 2007 (see figure 4). The proposal was 

addressed to the Sigapokna village leader, who had close relations with the PT Salaki logging 

company2. According to the respondents, PT Salaki was providing funds to farmers who 

engaged in cacao cultivation. The proposal was accepted and those farmers who signed it 

received funds to buy cacao seeds and the contact of a seed provider in Padang called PT 

Inang Sary. The fund was enough for each farmer to get one hundred seeds. All the farmers 

purchased additional seeds and other farmers also invested in cacao, even without financial 

support. The outcome of such stimulus was the establishment of one of the biggest cacao 

                                                
2 Logging company operating in the vecinity of  the research area 
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zones in Politcioman, Siruat. After this period, the number of cacao farmers increased 

continuously until 2009 (see figure 4). 

 

 

 
Figure 4: Distribution of initiation of cacao cultivation by year 

(Source: Time line with cacao famers PT) 
 
 

5.2.2  Establishment of New Cacao Orchards 

 

The preferred terrain for establishing cacao plots are recently cleaned forest areas. Most of the 

farmers agreed that this type of area had the best soils for planting cacao. Only one farmer 

said that his cacao orchard was formerly a manau ladang and two farmers decided to cultivate 

their cacao in the shade of durian trees. Farmers practiced slash and burn to open new areas, 

arguing that weeding, cutting big trees and setting fire to the land was the traditional method 

used by Mentawai indigenous people.  

 

Cleaning and weeding were referred to as the first steps in cacao orchards establishment. The 

duration of this process varied from one week to one month per hectare. The number of 

people involved in the process also varied. Usually, family members carried out this task, but 

many of the respondents mentioned only themselves and their consorts. Four farmers out of 

twenty-seven hired laborers for cleaning and preparing the area for cacao and 500.000 IDR 

per hectare was the stipulated price regardless of the number of workers. The machete is the 

most commonly used tool for cleaning and weeding, and can be purchased in the village. 

Prices vary from 60.000 IDR per unit to 100.000 IDR per unit.  
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Big trees are cut down manually with an axe, or in some cases with the help of a chainsaw. As 

not every farmer in the village has a chainsaw, and the owners of chainsaws we interviewed 

admitted to neither lending nor renting their machines for fear they would get damaged, a 

certain fee has to be paid. This fee includes the labor day of the chainsaw owner plus the use 

of the machine, and varies from 100.000 IDR to 150.000 IDR a day. Sometimes, monetary 

transactions can be replaced with payments in food, with a sack of sagu for example, or 

cigarettes to pay a so-called “smoking fee”. Another option is to pay by hectare, with the same 

price as before, 500.000 IDR per hectare or 10.000 IDR per tree. Once all the trees are cut, 

the area is left for a few months to allow it to dry and burn more easily. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragment of semi-structured interview  

 

Most of the farmers planted the cacao seeds indoors and nurture them for three months. Each 

farmer generally carried out this activity individually, without hiring any laborers. The 

majority of respondents transplanted the seedlings to the ladang by themselves, while few 

preferred to hire workers for specific days. Most of the farmers did not have any use for the 

wood of the trees felled during the cleaning process, and explained that it was easier just to 

burn it. However, two respondents declared they had used the logs for building their houses in 

the ladang, and for firewood.  

 

5.2.3  Parent material 
 

Of twenty-seven interviewed farmers, twenty-two acquired “Linked Hybrid F1”, or “Prime 

seeds”, as farmers called them, from PT Inang Sary3. The contact was made through PT 

Salaki, the logging company located in the surroundings of Sigapokna Village. A local supply 

of cacao seeds was provided by the storeowner, who was also a trader and collector of cacao 

beans. A package of seeds costs 250.000 IDR and contains approximately 500 to 600 seeds. 

Some farmers said they had received credits from the storeowner when they did not have 

                                                
3 Cacao seeds traders, located in Padang, Sumatra http://ptinangsari.blogspot.de 

Farmer 126: “A cacao area has to be established always in previous forest areas, 

that is the Mentawai tradition, and those areas have better fertility. Older ladangs 

are not suitable for cacao” 
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enough cash for purchasing the seeds or had the opportunity to buy less seeds, but at a higher 

price (150.000 IDR for 200 seeds).  

 

“Local Seeds”, seeds produced by cacao trees already planted on the island, accounted for a 

second type of parent material. Farmers received these as presents from family or neighbors. 

In a few cases, local seeds were obtained by purchasing cacao pods, which contain 

approximately 20 seeds and are sold for 5.000 IDR a pod. Other farmers mentioned PT 

Salaki as a provider of free seeds. Respondents who mentioned this also spoke of having close 

relations with Sigapokna villagers, for family or other reasons. Only one farmer had received 

seeds from the government, during a political campaign.  

 

Farmers did not agree about differences in performance regarding types of seed, expressing all 

sorts of opinions. Some farmers said local seeds were much better, while others said that both 

tree types grew at the same pace, but trees from “prime seeds” gave more fruits. However, all 

the farmers did concur that none of the seeds provided resistance to pests. 

 

5.2.4  Management practices 
 
During the group meeting, the topic of management practices was met with little participation 

from the farmers, who hesitated to describe beneficial or prejudicial activities or factors. Later 

on, during the personal interviews, farmers felt more confident and at ease talking about what 

they did on their cacao farms. All farmers agreed that weeding or cleaning (Membersihkan) had 

to be done very frequently since they believed the area had to be very clean. Cleaning 

included the elimination of weeds around cacao trees, the elimination of lianas and the cutting 

down of forest bananas, which grow very abundantly in the area, but are not edible, as well as 

young seedling that drift onto the plantation from the surrounding forest. The main reason for 

weeding was to eliminate shelter for rats and other animals. 

 

All farmers carried out pruning at some point, cutting all new suckers and leaving only three 

main branches. Half of the respondents also reported cleaning cacao leaves from the ground 

along with other litter, and burning it separately. The main reason for this practice was to 

avoid fungus growth on the ground. The frequency with which each management activity was 

performed was not expressed with exactitude, but most of the farmers affirmed they did a little 

bit of everything (weeding and pruning) when they visited the farm and thought it was needed.  
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The main source and means of distribution of knowledge about cacao practices was farmer-

to-farmer communication. However, some of the respondents mentioned receiving visits from 

PPL National Agency counselors, who provided training and advice. In fact, some of the 

respondents only started pruning after the counselors’ visits. One respondent received 

agricultural training in Java, but without a particular focus on cacao. The same farmer 

organized a seminar in Politcioman with a cacao farmer from South Siberut in 2005.  

 

All farmers reported visiting their cacao farms at least once a week. Half of them worked there 

during the whole week, from Monday to Saturday and would come back to Politcioman on 

Sunday. The rest worked on their farms only once or twice a week. In addition, two 

respondents indicated that they were used to hiring people to work on their farms, since the 

area was too big and they could not cover it alone, or were occupied with other issues. These 

two respondents also coincided in a more structured frequency of their management, 

possessing records of their activities, and performing them regularly over time. 

 

Fragment of semi-structured interview  

Fragment of semi-structured interview  
 

 The farmers were aware that they risked spreading diseases if they did not manage the husks 

of harvested pods correctly. Therefore, they used to collect husks and dispose of them. Three 

different methods of disposal were mentioned: throwing husks into the river, drying and 

burying them, or piling them around the house. According to respondents, burying the husks 

Farmer 26:  

“I had people working in my ladang during one year, I hired four people full time, 

from Monday to Saturday, every day they have to take care of the 10 hectares of 

the ladang, spraying Round Up, pruning, collecting death weeds, burning them 

and harvesting. I used to visit the farm once a month”  

 

Farmer 2:  

“At the beginning, I was working alone in the ladang, but after some time the 

harvest was so big, that I had to hire people because I could not do the job alone. 

I paid three people for one year and a half, but after that, the disease came and I 

could not harvest any more”.  
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was the procedure recommended by the counselors. However, some farmers admitted being 

too lazy to do it, or that it took too much time. They preferred to throw harvested husks into 

the river. For damaged pods, counselors recommended similar treatment as with the husk. All 

the damaged fruit were to be collected and buried. Only one farmer confirmed that he 

followed the counselors’ guidelines. The rest preferred either to leave damaged fruit on the 

tree, or throw them into the river. 

 

Only four respondents used to ferment cacao beans after harvesting. The procedure they 

described was to store the seeds with some leftover pulp in sacks and leave them for three to 

five days. During the fermentation process, three farmers kept the sacks inside the house, 

while one kept the sacks under direct sunlight. The rest of the farmers, who were unfamiliar 

with the meaning and the advantages of the fermentation process, did not ferment the beans, 

and let the seeds dry in the sun instead. Some farmers built special netted frames for drying 

the seeds.  

 

 
Plate 14: (A) Cacao farmer and frame for drying cacao beans, 

(B) Disposal of cacao husks around a farmer’s house, (C) Cacao beans drying in direct sunlight 
(Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 
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5.2.5  Harvesting 
 

Only five farmers had harvested cacao beans during the previous year, and three respondents 

had never harvested cacao. The rest of respondents reported high variability in harvesting, 

naming diseases as a major inconvenience. Moreover, eighteen of the interviewed farmers in 

addition to another twenty group meeting participants admitted to having abandoned their 

orchards at some point during 2012 or even before, due to non-existent or low productivity. 

Therefore, farmers preferred to invest their time and efforts in other activities, or in the 

village. This issue created a significant amount of uncertainty during the course of the 

interviews, since most of the time, farmers’ memories were not very accurate making it 

necessary to ask questions repeatedly in order to verify the reliability of their answers. Out of 

twenty-seven interviewed farmers, five considered themselves as successful cacao farmers, 

since they received good yields all year around. Today, only one of them (Farmer 9) can still 

harvest, although only a reduced amount.  

 

Farmers’ answers differed regarding the duration of the harvesting period and total 

productivity time of cacao systems. Almost half of the respondents agreed that cacao was not 

productive year-round, but rather for a few months only. Based on one of the interviewed 

farmers, the longest reported cacao system productivity time was five years (see figure 5). 

More than half of the interviewed farmers reported barely harvesting their crops once year, 

and sometimes less. A typical situation mentioned by those farmers was a very good harvest 

during the first month, followed by a fast decrease in fruit amount and quality.  

 

In the figure 5, the age of the cacao orchards (dark grey) is compared to the period in which 

harvesting could be done (light grey). As mentioned above, five years was the longest 

productivity period mentioned by one farmer, however most of the systems produced during 

one or two years before they were abandoned.  
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Figure 5: Age of inventoried cacao farms and their productivity period 

(Source: Semi-structured interviews) 
 

Current cacao harvesting 
 
As stated before, only five farmers had been able to harvest regularly in the last year. Out of 

these five, Farmers 83 and 108 had relatively young cacao plantations and started harvesting 

in 2013. The other three, Farmers 15, 121 and 9, reported regular harvesting during two, 

three and five years respectively. The amount of cacao beans harvested varied from 2 kg / ha 

* week to 10 kg / ha * week. Currently, only these five farmers regularly harvest a mean of 

6,29 g / ha * week. For the others, the productivity is zero. 
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 Portrait of a farmer based on semi-structured interview 

Farmer 2:  

“I decided to start planting cacao in 2006, I was one of the first ones trying the 

crop in the area. I with the help of my family opened 2 hectares of forest in the 

area of Siruat. Our major incentive was to increase the income. After acquiring 

the seeds in Politcioman we planted in polybags and nurtured them at our house. 

We had to wait one year and a half until the cacao trees started producing fruits. 

During that time I used to go to the farm every week from Monday to Saturday, I 

used to do weeding, pruning and cleaning the ground. When I started to 

harvested, I could see that it was a good business, from my two hectares of cacao I 

could made until 8 millions rupiah per month. Thus, I decided to increase the 

area under cacao, and cleaned two more hectares of forest every year, 2007,2008 

and 2009.I purchased the seeds in the local store and when I did not have enough 

money to pay them completely, I could do it by smaller payments. By 2010, we 

had already of 7,5 hectares of cacao, but we could not harvested from all the area, 

because the only productive trees were those belonging to the first two hectares. 

The other new-planted cacao trees had never produced. In the same year I saw 

how our production started to decline, most of the fruits turned rot, either had 

marks as needle holes or looked mature but inside the seeds could not be 

separated from the pulp. We had also some problems with animals as squirrels or 

rats, but that was nothing compare with the other pest. 

 

As an attempt to find the solution, we began using chemical inputs, insecticide 

and herbicide. At the beginning it was very effective and the holes incidence 

reduced from the fruits. We tried to reduce the pest during one year, also 

collecting all damage pots and buried them as the counsellor suggested to us, but 

nothing improved, and one year ago we gave up. I am very disappointed with the 

agriculture and would like to change my occupation; nowadays most of the 

income comes from working with the chainsaws and transportation with 

motorbike along to beach to connect PT with the closest village Labuan Bajau.   

 

I am not sure what I will do with the cacao farm, but one option is to turn it into 

Rubber, first try with some seeds, and if it is successful, we will cut down the 

cacao. The major problem now is that we do not know where to find rubber 

seeds.”  
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5.2.6  Chemical inputs 
 

As chemical inputs we considered: herbicides, insecticides, fertilizers and fungicides. During 

the exploratory phase, seven farmers confirmed using at least one of those inputs. During the 

semi-structured interviews, another four farmers also confirmed they utilized chemical inputs. 

Thus, a total of eleven farmers used chemical inputs at least once. The rest of farmers avoided 

their usage because of their unavailability in the village and high price. Seven respondents 

were afraid of the consequences of using chemical products, since they did not know the effect 

they could have on the plants, soil and water. Several respondents told us the same story:  

“One farmer used poison to kill the squirrels that were eating his cacao. One squirrel died and 

was eaten by a lizard. Afterwards, the lizard also died”. Therefore those farmers were afraid of 

using poison and maybe contaminating the water. 

 

Herbicide was the most common input. “Round Up” was the only available label and could be 

acquired in Sikabaluan (85.000 IDR / Liter), Pokai (75.000 IDR / Liter) or in Padang (28.000 

IDR / Liter). Four respondents confirmed having used Round up regularly. The main reason 

for its use was its efficiency compared to manual weeding. In addition, sometimes machete 

operations were not enough to control weeds. One farmer stated that he was sick and could 

not work, so he did not have any other choice.  

 

Fertilizer prices varied from 90.000 IDR / Liter to 300.000 IDR / Liter. As they are not sold 

in Siberut, they have to be brought from Padang. Two farmers applied fertilizers, but just one 

of them did it regularly during one year. The second farmer uses it only when he had enough 

money to buy it. 

 

Four brands of insecticide, which could be bought in Pokai, Sikabaluan and Padang, were 

named and used. They were Ripcord insecticide (12.000 IDR / 100 ml), Thiodan (12.000 IDR / 

100 ml), Regent insecticide (30.000 IDR / 100 ml), and Bulldock insecticide (40.000 IDR / 100 ml). 

Seven interviewed farmers used insecticides. Most of them started using insecticide after the 

first symptoms of pests appeared on their farms; only one farmer did it before in order to 

handle the ants. However, according to respondents, the use of those products did not reduce 

the incidence of diseases in their orchards, so they stopped buying them. 
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Only one farmer used fungicide. The same farmer also used fertilizers, insecticide and 

herbicide in his cacao area. During the interview, the farmer said to have acquired the idea of 

combining the use of all those chemical products from reading and researching on the 

Internet and from The Andalas University in Padang.  

 

Fragment of semi-structured interview  
 

 

5.2.7  Shading trees and other crops 

 

According to the answers to our short questionnaires, eight farmers communicated having 

other trees in combination with their cacao trees. All of these farmers where selected for the 

semi-structured interview phase. However, we could only interview six of them. Additionally, 

during the personal interviews, two more farmers said they had trees other than cacao. 

However, none of the farmers spared any trees from the forest when they initially cleared the 

plantation area, and only one of them planted trees later on with the unique propose of 

providing shade. The most commonly planted trees were fruit trees such as Durian, Langsat, 

Rambutan, Mango and Kuini. They were planted either at the same time or after the cacao 

seedlings, with the main purpose of producing edible products. Some farmers also mentioned 

planting trees as a strategy for diversifying their income after the failure of cacao.  

 

Farmer 26: 

 “I decided to apply what I have learned from reading a book from the Andalas 

University and looking on the Internet. I applied during a year fertilizer, 

herbicide, insecticide and fungicide in my cacao ladang. I combined all those 

products as it was recommended in the book I read. The products were expensive 

and my ladang is big, 10 hectares, so I decided to try in a smaller portion, in 2 

hectares. I was experimenting, but the result was good, I have calculated that 

from 10 hectares I could earn 20 million rupiah, I have to invest 10 millions in 

labor cost and inputs, but I will have other 10 millions free. Now I am saving 

money and I want to try with cacao again next year. But I would like also to find 

alternatives for protecting cacao without spending so much on chemical 

products.”  
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One farmer planted cacao at the foot of previously planted trees near the village. This 

situation recurred with two other respondents, who did not mention this during the 

interviews, but during our visit to their cacao farms. 

  

Fragment of semi-structured interview  
 

Those who did not have shade trees argued that they were following the advice of the 

counselors, who told them not to plant trees and avoid any shade on cacao, as shade would 

make cacao trees more susceptible to pests.  

 

 Twenty-two out of twenty-seven interviewed farmers introduced different crops in their cacao 

orchards. The preferred plant was banana (Musa sp.), to which farmers attributed the 

following benefits: produces food, provides shade and inhibits weeds from growing. 

Additionally, one respondent commented that bananas help to soften and stabilize the soil. 

Sweet potato or Ubi Jalar (Ipomobea patatas) was also considered as beneficial since it reduced 

the growth of weeds and therefore the frequency of weeding. The principal reason for 

intercropping was food production while waiting for cacao to grow. As additional crops, the 

farmers mentioned Ubi Kayu (Manihot esculenta), chili, pinang (Areca catechu), papaya (Carica 

papaya), keladi (Colocasia sp.), sugar cane (Saccharum sp.) and pineapple (Ananas comusus). One 

farmer mentioned having planted eggplant as part of an SCP initiative and shared her 

experience with us: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Farmer 26:  

“Yes, I use Lamtoro or Sengon. They are the same tree but with different names, 

and I planted them in the middle of cacao trees for providing shade. I copied this 

design from the cacao orchards from PT Inang Sary. I acquired the seeds in 

Pokai, I am not sure if it has fruits or another possible use.”  
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Fragment of semi-structured interview  
 

Two respondents stated that they preferred not to plant anything apart from cacao trees since 

there where pigs in the area, and they were going to destroy the crops, so “why bother”. 

Additionally, bananas can attract monkeys, which could harm the cacao trees, according to 

the respondents. 

 
 

5.2.8  Pests problems  

 

The incidence of pest problems on cacao was mentioned during our very first encounter with 

the village leaders. The Politcioman leaders noted the inhabitants’ disappointment regarding 

the crop. Three farmers denied having any incidence of pests in their crops, while twenty-four 

of twenty-seven interviewed farmers mentioned having problems with maintaining their cacao 

trees healthy and productive. The farmers described the following symptoms during the 

interviews: “Spots on the fruit, hard pulp difficult to separate from the seeds, holes in the fruit, 

ants on the trees, worms on the trees and in the fruit, mature pods but sticky seeds, small fruits 

that are already rotten, half yellow and half green, sticky seeds, and fruit that looks ripe but 

inside is still hard”. 

Veggies initiative 

Farmer 41: 

 “SCP tried to promote vegetable planting within the community by providing 

the seeds to selected women for planting them. At the beginning it was 

complicated and how to distribute the seeds and where to plant them was not 

clear. We discussed many options. One was to plant all the seeds together, and 

work communally in the same area. But none of us wanted to give our lands for 

communal use. Then we selected the second option, in which every woman 

received the seeds of a specific agriculture product. For example, I got eggplant, 

and others got chili. We had to plant them, and later on, distribute the seeds of 

the first generation of fruits to the other women; so every one could have more 

than one type of vegetable. The first fruit were very big and good, I kept some 

seeds for planting again, but then for the second generation it was not so good. 

But I could not take those fruit because someone stole the plants from my farm.”  
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Farmers attributed the problems mostly to insects, however they did not specify, or were not 

sure, apart from ants, which ones could be the cause. According to respondents, measures 

proposed by the counselors consisted in collecting of all the damaged fruit and burring or 

burning them. Nine farmers followed this advice during a certain time that ranged from two 

months to a year, even though sometimes they did not bury or burn the pods; instead they 

threw them into the river. Nonetheless, they did not notice any difference, and eventually 

decided to abandon the cacao orchards. Fifteen farmers did not take any action, leaving 

damaged pods on the trees, and abandoned cacao cultivation when productivity became too 

low.  

 

Twenty-three farmers also pointed out conflicts with wildlife in their cacao orchards. Farmers 

reported small and large mammals visiting their farms and feeding on the cacao pods and 

other products. Furthermore, two farmers affirmed that their failure with cacao cultivation 

was due to animals eating the crop. The animals they named were: 

 

• Wild pigs (Babyrus sp): destroy the soil and tuber crops 

• Deer (Cervus unicolor oceanus): eat young leaves and cacao pods, also damage the bark of 

cacao trees. 

• Squirrels (Sundasciurus fraterculus): eat cacao pods. 

• Monkeys (Simias concolor, Presbytis patenziani, Maca pagensis, Hylobates klossii): eat cacao 

pods and bananas and also break cacao tree branches. 

• Flying squirrels (Hylopetes sipora, Iomys sipora)(Petinomys hageni): eat cacao pods. 

• Squirrels (Lariscus obscurus, Callosciurus melanogaster, Sundasciurus lowii): eat cacao pods. 

• Mice and rats (Rattus rattus Mentawai, Rattus rattus diardi, Ratus sabanus): eat cacao pods.  

 

Farmers also mentioned the presence of birds and snakes on their farms, but did not attribute 

any negative effects on cacao to them.  

 

The most common solution adopted by respondents was to hunt the animals that came to the 

orchards, using arrows, wind guns, traps, cages or poison. All the respondents ensured that 

after killing the animals they were eaten them as bush meat. Alternative, less extreme methods 

were also brought up like hanging objects on the trees to produce noise or movement with the 

wind, making fires and not leaving the plantation at night, making fences or bringing dogs to 
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the cacao orchards. However, respondents were not convinced of the effectiveness of such 

methods. In any case, no situation that implied a risk for human lives was reported.  

 

5.2.9  Marketing and transport costs 

 
Though some cacao areas could be reached by foot, farmers had to go by river to access more 

remote plantations. This implied an extra cost in fuel that farmers had to cover. To reduce 

transportations costs, farmers tended to spend a whole week in the more distant orchards. 

However, when the cacao yields reduced, it was no longer worth it for farmers to invest in fuel 

when they were not sure of the harvest’s amount or quality. In addition, to cover food 

expenses, one farmer remarked he spent approximately 200 IDR a week when he was 

working in the cacao orchard.  

 

Fragment of semi-structured interview  

 

Fragment of semi-structured interview  
 

Farmers could sell their cacao beans in Politcioman or in Pokai. Fifteen respondents sold their 

cacao exclusively in the village, while eight preferred to sell it either in Pokai or in 

Politcioman, depending on the market price and the harvested amount. Pokai prices are 

around 5.000 IDR higher per kilo than in Politcioman. The storeowners were also indicated 

as traders, collecting cacao beans and other products like manau, pinang and copra to sell in 

Pokai. One farmer mentioned collectors coming from Padang to collect cacao and other 

products in Politcioman, but this was not confirmed by any of the other respondents.  

 

According to respondents, cocoa prices ranged from 15.000 IDR / kg to 25.000 IDR / kg. 

Respondents also stated that despite its very unpredictable price, cocoa was the most 

expensive commodity on the market, compared to other trading crops. The following table 

Farmer 65: 
“I spent five liters of gasoline for going to my ladang and coming back” 

 

Farmer 16: 
“ I have to choose, between working in the cacao ladang or working for SCP. But 
with the current situation cacao does not offer economic security for me and my 

family”. 
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presents the different crops traded by PT farmers (see table 1), with their respective prices, as 

well as harvesting and management frequency. Assuming a weekly cacao harvest under the 

current conditions, and depending on the market price, one could expect a yearly gross 

income of 4.9 to 8.1 million IDR / Ha. However, for the same period of time, a hectare of 

coconut will produce between 9,2 million and 28 million rupiah, also depending on copra’s 

market price.  

 
Table 1: Market price, management and harvesting frequency, harvested amounts and estimated yearly gross income of 

agricultural commodities in Politcioman 
 

Crop Price 
(IDR / kg) 

Frequency 
of 

management 

Frequency 
of 

harvesting 

Amount 
harvested 

(kg / ha) 

Average yearly 
gross income (IDR / 

ha) 

      
Coconut 2.300 - 

7.000 
1/year 1/3 months 1000 9,200.000-28,000.000 

Manau 2.700-
10.000/cut 

1/year 10 year 30 
cuts/week* 

 

Pinang 3.000-
5.000 

1/year 1/3 months 70 840.000-1,400.000 

Cacao 15.000-
25.000 

Every week Every week 6,29 4,906.200- 8,177.000 

* 30 cut / week harvested from Forest 

 
According to respondents, prices were the same for fermented and non-fermented beans. 

However, there was no consensus when we asked whether the quality of the beans influenced 

cocoa prices. While thirteen farmers stated that they had never experienced any problem or 

lower prices because their seeds were not good, eight reported a lower price, 1,000 IDR less 

per kilo, if the seeds were not completely dry. Moreover, they said that traders in Politcioman 

would not buy diseased or damaged-looking beans.   

Fragment of semi-structured interview  
  

Storeowner: 

“In Padang they measure the dryness of the seeds, select some seeds from every 

sack, cut them to evaluate if there is fungus. They will count the number of seeds 

that do not fulfill the requirements and calculate the percentage of these seed for 

each sack. Base on that they will calculate the price. Therefore the traders in 

Pokai and PT try to make sure that their seeds are very dry. Because traders are 

the ones who take the risk of having to reduce prices in Padang.”  
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5.2.10  Community activi t ies involving cacao 

 

Marriages, religious events and sports events are the most frequent community activities that 

occur in PT. Excluding a few initiatives like writing the proposal for cacao cultivation and 

cleaning some forest areas, community actions or agricultural cooperatives are not carried out 

within the village. PT farmers preferred to work on their own farms rather than on others’. 

They would, however, work as laborers if they needed cash.  

  

Respondents were skeptical about community efforts and initiatives, declaring that they were 

not sure whether it would be suitable for the local population. Since, they did not trust each 

other and they did not possess the knowledge for managing a cooperative. One respondent 

stated, “the community is very afraid of bad management, because that has happened 

before”. In spite of that, respondents said they would be willing to join a cacao cooperative if 

there were one. Easer access to tools, chemical inputs and seeds were some of the mentioned 

benefits associated with this possibility. 

 

5.2.11  Present and future perspectives of cacao growers 
 
In the group meeting, questionnaires and personal interviews, we approached the issues of 

cacao’s performance to date, and farmer’s future plans to cultivate it. The time line activity 

showed three categories of different possibilities considered by farmers (see figure 6). Fifteen 

(37,50 %) out of forty participants preferred to wait until they received a solution or advice 

concerning how to tackle pest problems. Ten (25 %) participants wanted to continue trying to 

work on their cacao farms, and nine chose to abandon cacao farming completely, or changed 

to other crops. All the farmers who belonged to the first group had started to cultivate cacao 

recently or are still producing.  
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Figure 6: Percentage distribution of expectations regarding cacao cultivation.  

Data Source: Time Line Activity 

 
One of the questions in the questionnaire was, “Which was the most important product for the 

farmers?”. Cacao held first place, and was followed by coconut and sagu. Twenty-one of the 

twenty-seven interviewed farmers considered cocoa as a profitable source of income, but not 

in the current situation, in which pests were not controlled. Its market price, short growing 

period and regular productivity were mentioned, as the crop’s best characteristics in 

comparison to others, although it did needed much more attention and effort.  

 

In response to cocoa’s low productivity, farmers started to intercrop cacao with other species, 

principally fruit trees, and reduced the labor they invested on their cacao farms. Three 

respondents referred to the introduction of rubber trees as an option for a change, but without 

cutting down cacao. Even though coconut and copra are nowadays the most important 

products, preferred because of the crop’s robustness and low labor requirements, farmers 

expressed their desire to come back to cacao if they find a solution to the pest problems, or if 

appropriate chemical inputs were provided. Three respondents wanted to increase their cacao 

areas, and the owner of the biggest portion of land is saving money to invest in cacao again.  

 

In addition to copra production, respondents mentioned manau ladangs as a savings strategy for 

the future. Furthermore, SCP workers, who were mainly Salamanang clan members, like 

trading, working as a laborer, or renting tools, mentioned other sources of income. None of 

the interviewed farmers expressed a desperate situation due to the low productivity of cocoa. 

However, they remarked that the returns had not equaled the investment. 
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5.3  Part 3:  Description of cacao zones and cacao farms 
 

5.3.1  Cacao zones and area under cacao cult ivation in Politcioman 
 

With the collaboration of SCP staff members, we determined how many and which members 

of the community have at least one cacao farm, and discerned the distribution of the adoption 

of the new crops within the clans. Furthermore, we gathered an approximation to the farms’ 

sizes, which helped us to roughly estimate the total area under cacao cultivation in PT and its 

surroundings.  

 

Eighty-nine farmers, who represent 69.53 % of PT’s 128 heads of household, have at least one 

cacao orchard. Furthermore, for every clan in the village there is more than one member who 

had decided to grow cacao. The most well represented clans are the Salakkoma clan with 21 

farmers, the Sabuteiba clan with 12 farmers, and the Saririkak clan with 13 farmers (see table 

2). However, when the Pearson Chi-square test was performed to distinguish correlations 

between cacao cultivation and clan belonging, the result was not significant with a p-value 

equal to 0.56. Indicating that farmers adopted cacao cultivation without regards to their clan.  

 
Table 2: Number of households with cacao orchards distributed by clan, relative distribution within the clan and total relative 

distribution 

 
 

 

Clan 

N° of 

farmers 

WITHOUT 

cacao 

N° of 

farmers 

WITH 

cacao 

Percentage 

within the 

clan 

Total 

percentage 

in PT 

     

Salakkoma 3 21 87,50% 16,41% 

Sabuteiba 4 12 75,00% 9,38% 

Salamanang 5 9 64,29% 7,03% 

Sikaraja 5 9 64,29% 7,03% 

Sagerat 2 5 71,43% 4,00% 

Siribaru 2 9 81,82% 7,03% 

Saleleu 6 5 45,45% 4,00% 

Sarubei 2 5 71,43% 3,91% 

Saririkak 8 13 61,90% 10,40% 

Outsider 2 1 33,33% 0,78% 

Total  39 89 - - 

     

(Source: Interview with SCP Staff) 
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To estimate cacao areas, we decided to combine both available data from field measurements 

and interviews with farmers and SCP staff. Since the information provided by PT inhabitants 

was based on approximations, such as 1 or 2 hectares without counting intermediate values, 

the calculated areas based on geographic information was smaller than the ones reported by 

farmers. We decided to classify the cacao orchards by size, in five different categories (see 

figure 7). The majority of the orchards belong to Class 1 with 81% of cacao farms having an 

area equal or smaller than one hectare.  

 

 
Figure 7: Distribution of cacao orchards by size. * 2 orchards were not included 
(Source: SCP staff interviews and Semi-structured Interviews) 

 
5.3.1.1  Cacao zones 

 
These eighty-nine cacao orchards were neither located all together, nor did they form a 

continuous area, but were broken up into twenty-four different zones. Seven were reachable 

by foot and the farthest was located approximately three kilometers from the village. To 

access the other fourteen zones, it was necessary to use a canoe (see table 3 and Map 3). 

Generally, cacao orchards are surrounded by forest or others orchards. The boundaries 

between the plantations are well known by the farmers, and sometimes coincide with 

watercourses or other terrain features.  

 

The total area under cacao cultivation in PT and its surroundings was estimated at 110.05 (SE 

0,13) hectares. The smallest registered cacao orchard size was 0.35 ha and the largest 10.03 

ha.  
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Table 3: Cacao areas in PT, N° of farmers per area and size of the areas 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

(Source: Interview with SCP Staff and field visits) 
* Walking distance 

**8 farmers of unknown location 
*** 2 cacao farms of unknown size 

 
 

 
Map 3: Map of cacao zones Based on SCP data and Field Inventory 

 

ID 
Location of 

cacao orchard 
N° of 

farmers 

Total Size 
of the 
Zone 

Hectare 
    

10 Siruat 14 32.8 
16 Simateba* 10 9.4 
19 Simagale* 8 8.7 
18 Simemengmeng* 8 8 
5 Kalumanang 6 7.5 
15 Langgurek* 6 6.9 
11 Pungut 5 5.7 
17 Mumunen* 6 5.2 
9 Simaholop 2 3.7 
8 Sigalakgalak 2 2.8 
6 Siraraddad 2 2 

20 Simaloba* 2 2 

1 Simalanggai 2 1.8 

14 Tataban 1 1 
2 Kasuey 1 1 
12 Kabalucei 1 1 
3 Karorou 1 0.9 
3 Onduna 1 0.8 
7 Posaksak 1 0.5 
4 Sigoira ? ? 
- Unknown** 8 8 

	   TOTAL 87 110.05 
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5.3.2  Description of cacao farms 
 

5.3.2.1  Florist ic composit ion of cacao farms 
 
A total of twenty-five cacao plantations were visited, but one of them had been abandoned for 

such a long time that it was not possible to define the boundaries between the cacao 

plantation area and the forest. The sum of the sampled area corresponds to 35.9 hectares, and 

the size of the visited farms varied from 0.3 hectares to 10 hectares.  

 

A total of sixty-eight botanic tree species belonging to twenty-two botanic families were 

identified in the cacao systems. The most abundant species were Durian (Durio zibethinus), 

Langsat (Lansium domesticum), Rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum) and Poak (local name) (see table 

4). The most representative botanic families were: Malvaceae, Moraceae and Sapindaceae. 
 

 
Figure 8: Percentage distribution of non-cacao trees by scientific name 

Data Source: Field Inventory 

* Missing: species identified only by their local name 

** Others:  species with only one individual 
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The number of non-cacao tree species ranged from 0 to 21 per farm. 0 was attributed to 

systems in which there were no other trees apart from cacao, or they were smaller than 10 cm 

DBH. The Shannon Index varied from 0 to 2.8, and the Simpson Index Diversity (SID) 

oscillated between 0.68 and 1 on different cacao farms.  

 

Use of non Cacao trees 
 
The encountered species were distributed in terms of their actual or potential uses (see table 

4). During the personal interviews with cacao farmers, the most common reported use for 

non-cacao trees in the ladang was fruit production for the farmer’s own consumption, and in 

very few cases, for firewood. Durian, Rambutan, Langsat, and Manga are the principal fruit 

trees the farmers mentioned during the personal interviews. However, there are additional 

tree species, which also provide fruit, such as Nangka, Cempedak, Ambacang, Kuini and 

Water guava. Four other species, Melinjo (Gnetum gnemon), Gajaran, Loba and Simonite, 

were mentioned for their marketability even though none of the interviewed farmers sold 

them. In addition to fruit production, farmers mentioned ten other uses for forest trees, for 

instance providing construction material for houses or boats. The following table represents 

the different uses and number of species belonging to each category:  

 
Table 4: Distribution of species by actual and potential use 

 
Use of non cacao tree 

species 
N° of 

species 
N° of trees 

   
Construction 7 24 
Fruits 14 172 
Fences 1 12 
Cooking 1 5 
Sale 3 3 
Firewood 8 34 
Make clothes 1 8 
Medicine 1 15 
Sale fruits 1 4 
Handcraft 1 2 
Shade 1 3 
Boat construction 1 1 
Missing 28 86 
   

 (Source: Field Inventory and Semi-structured Interviews with cacao farmers and SCP Staff) 

 

Out of 369 inventoried trees, 174 were planted purposefully by farmers for fruit production. 

The remaining 175 regenerated naturally from the forest, and according to interviewed 

farmers, they would be cut down if cacao orchards were put back into use.  
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DBH class distribution  
 
 In order to get an idea of the structure of non-cacao trees, DBH class distribution was displayed (see 

figure 9). More than half of the individual had a DBH between 10 to 20cm indicating a high rate of 

regeneration, followed by a continuous decrease in size of DBH classes as well as number of tree 

species by DBH class (see figure 10).  

 

 
 

Figure 9: DBH class distribution of non-cacao trees                      Figure 10: Number of species distributed by DBH class  

 

Non Cacao Crops 
 
During field visits to cacao systems, the presence of other agricultural crops was registered. 

Most of the other crops coincided with the ones mentioned by farmers during personal 

interviews, like cassava, pineapple, sugar cane, chili, coconut, pinang, sweet potato, bananas, 

keladi, and papaya. The number and type of products varied greatly between farms. In farms 

where bananas, pinang and coconut were present, they were randomly distributed between 

cacao trees, while other crops were cultivated in the center of the farm, or around the house. 

Sagu palms were only found on one farm, and the owner was afraid of harvesting them 

because this might have harmed the cacao trees. Most of these crops are consumed locally, 

representing an important share of the population’s daily food products.  

 

Structure of cacao farms 
 

All visited cacao farms were located in a flat terrain, were the slope was no greater than 10 %. 

They varied in their proximity to the village and with respect to their surrounding landscapes. 

Five farms were exclusively surrounded by forest, while fifteen were bordered by other cacao 
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farms and forest, and five where uniquely surrounded by cacao farms. The age range of the 

visited farms spanned two to twelve years. The number of non-cacao trees per hectare varied 

from 0 to 87 and the Basal Area (BA) from 0.011 m2 / ha to 6.2 m2 / ha.  According to the 

number of trees per hectare, the inventoried farms were grouped according to three criteria: 

full-sun (0-10 trees / ha), sparse (11-30 trees / ha) and dense (> 40 trees / ha) (See Plate 15 

and table 5). 

 

 

 
Plate 15: Cacao farms in Politcioman. (A) Dense Cacao Farm, (B) Full-Sun Cacao Farm, (C) and (D) Sparse Cacao Farm. 

(Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 
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Table 5: Characteristics of inventoried cacao orchards 

ID Age 
Area 

in 
Ha 

DBH 
mean 
(cm) 

BA 
(m2) / 
ha 

N° of 
trees 
/ ha 

Type of 
System 

Shade 
class 

41 4 0,4 21,7 2,0 44,6 Dense 2 
99 7 0,4 31,0 5,1 58,8 Dense 3 
86 6 0,6 25,9 6,2 88,0 Dense 3 
9 7 3,7 11,5 0,0 1,1 Full-sun 1 

124 4 0,5 17,6 0,1 3,9 Full-sun 1 
75 8 1,9 15,2 0,2 8,8 Full-sun 2 
121 5 1,1 38,0 0,2 1,8 Full-sun 1 
50 8 1,5 20,7 0,2 5,3 Full-sun 2 
26 6 10,0 27,9 0,2 3,4 Full-sun 1 
14 3 0,5 - - 0,0 Full-sun 1 
70 5 0,5 - - 0,0 Full-sun 1 
83 4 0,8 - - 0,0 Full-sun 1 
108 4 1,1 - - 0,0 Full-sun 1 
97 5 0,8 14,5 0,4 20,7 Sparse 1 
123 2 0,7 18,1 0,4 12,9 Sparse 1 
44 4 1,3 17,3 0,5 18,0 Sparse 2 
107 6 2,4 21,2 0,5 11,7 Sparse 1 
16 12 2,1 17,1 0,8 27,8 Sparse 2 
126 9 0,5 18,5 0,9 26,6 Sparse 3 
15 4 0,8 25,4 1,0 17,4 Sparse 2 
77 4 0,4 25,5 1,4 22,5 Sparse 1 
3  1,8 25,9 2,5 29,5 Sparse 3 
65 5 0,9 38,9 2,6 18,2 Sparse 2 
81 16 0,0      
95 7 1,3      

(Source: Field Inventory)  

 
 

The cacao farms presented two types of spatial arrangements that influenced the shade distribution 

within the plantations (see figure 11). On the one hand, the plantations that were established in former 

fruit orchards were located close to the village and presented the highest number of non-cacao trees. 

Such trees tended to be located in the center of the plantations, with fewer along the edges. On the 

other hand, cacao plantations that were established in former forested areas presented the opposite 

distribution. In the center of the plantation, the predominant conditions were full-sun with no or very 

few non-cacao trees, while in the bordering areas, high regeneration from the forest could be observed. 

 

 
Figure 11: Structure of inventoried cacao farms 
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5.3.2.2  Pest found in cacao farms 
 
According to the respondents, diseases were the main cause for low productivity and abandonment of 

cacao systems in the PT area. Based on the symptoms described by the farmers, and data recorded in 

the cacao systems, the following cacao pest were identified:  

 

• Black or brown cocoa pod rot (Phytophthora citrophthora, P. capsici) 
 

  
 Plate 16 and Plate 17: Black or brown cocoa pod rot (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 

 
 

 

• Pink disease (Corticium salmonicolor) 

 

 
Plate 18: Pink disease (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 
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• Cocoa pod borer (Conopomorpha cramerella) 

 

  
Plate 19 and Plate 20: Cocoa pod borer (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 

 

• Cocoa mealy bug (Planococcus lilacinus (Sternorrhyncha: Psyllidae)).  

  

  
Plate 21 and Plate 22: Cocoa mealy bug (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 

 

 

• Helopeltis bug, cocoa capsid  

 

 
Plate 23: Helopeltis bug, cocoa capsid (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 
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• Feeding animals  

 

  
 

Plate 24: Cacao pods with marks left by feeding animals (Source: A. Sarmiento 2014) 
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6.  Discussion  

 
Through the data collection period and posterior analysis, it was possible to reach most of the 

objectives specified at the beginning of this document. However, a comparison of the 

productivity of cacao orchards regarding to differences in management and structure was not 

possible. The main obstacles were the orchards’ current low productivity and their consequent 

abandonment. Although, three different types of cacao orchards were described, according to 

the number of non-cacao trees per hectare, these differences were due more to former land 

use, time of abandonment and natural regeneration from the surrounding forest, than the 

result of farmers’ management practices. On top of that, the fact that only five farmers, out of 

eighty-nine who were initially engaged in cultivating cacao, were still producing and at very 

low levels, did not favor the successful fulfillment of our objectives. Nonetheless, it was possible 

to identify key elements within farmers’ activities, management practices, and contextual 

factors that could help explain the current, low cacao productivity situation. In addition, some 

opportunities and challenges for further development of the crop were identified.  

 

6.1  Cacao crisis  
 
The development of cacao in Politcioman follows the pattern of the well defined boom and 

bust cycle on a local scale, although with some differences (Clough et al, 2009; Tscharntke et 

al, 2011). Due to the insignificant number of migrants (only two farmers were not PT natives), 

the pioneer cacao growers were Politcioman farmers who had resources to travel, or families 

outside the area. The first investments were made using their own resources. The following 

exponential increment of cacao farmers coincided with the pioneer cacao growers’ first 

harvest and the incentives given by the logging company. Both events acted synergistically to 

promote the crop. The involvement of the logging company had a stimulating effect on the 

rate of initiation to the crop’s cultivation, but had little impact on the final results, since no 

extension services or educational campaigns were developed to truly support farmers. Thus, 

with little knowledge about cacao pest management, difficult access to information and 

reduced economic resources, the crisis was almost unavoidable.  

 

Even though the switch from a subsistence economy to a cash based economy clearly 

happened in Politcioman, agriculture and collection of forest products are still the local 
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community’s major activities. House construction materials, firewood, raw materials for 

building canoes, fibers, and honey, are all vital components of their livelihoods. Therefore, the 

PT community is highly dependent on the surrounding forest resources. New expenses have 

also been added to the economic scheme, such as manufactured goods like tobacco, sugar, 

clothing, and gasoline, as well as educational outlays, among others. The necessity to increase 

income is also made clear by the great willingness of farmers to try new crops, which provide 

them with extra and regular cash income. In this case, it was cacao, but it could have been 

anything else, as farmers expressed in their own words, “We are willing to try anything that 

works”. 

This flexibility in adopting new agriculture technologies might have contradictory effects. On 

one hand, the adoption of new agricultural crops or perennial tree crops, without enough 

knowledge about correct management will lead to high risk of failure and forest conversion, as 

it happened with cacao. On the other hand, the willingness of farmers to increase their 

income and the current cacao crisis could open the door to other land use opportunities and 

improvements, which reduces the risk for farmers and environment. An illustration for that 

are the perspectives of cacao farmers, who are disposed to recover the cacao orchards and 

adopt new practices. Even farmers, who already benefit from the use of chemical input, are 

willing to turn to alternative and more economic practices, which provide them with positive 

results. However, these changes in production patterns towards sustainable land use and smart 

use of natural resources should be supported and promoted by governmental extension 

services and other stakeholders.  

 

6.1.1  Establishment of cacao and cacao farms’ features 
 

According to the literature, pioneer cacao farmers prefer to establish their plantations in the 

recently thinned primary or secondary forests (Clay, 2004), because this involves less labor 

and capital costs than using former agricultural areas, or clearing entire forest plots and 

cutting big trees (Belsky and Siebert, 2003). Moreover, cacao seedlings can benefit from the 

shade and wind protection provided by remaining forest trees, low weed pressure and soil 

fertility (Ruf and Schroth Schroth 2004; Rice and Greenberg, 2000; Belsky and Siebert, 

2003). However, most of the farmers in Politcioman did not follow this approach to establish 

their plantations. Costing up to 1,000,000 IDR and lasting up to five months, cutting, 
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completely clearing, and later burning of the area, definitely represents much more efforts in 

labor, capital and time than simply cleaning the under growth and planting the seedlings. 

Even though by slash and burn farmers could still benefited from high soil fertility in the initial 

years (Schroth et al, 2004), the complete elimination of trees brought other associated 

disadvantages, which might have contributed to the current drop in yields. For example, 

nutrient depletion (Siebert, 2002), reduction of litter inputs, decrease of decomposer 

organisms diversity, reduction of natural enemies of pest agents (Clough et al, 2011) and 

increment of erosion and weed growth (Ranieri et al, 2004). 

 

The fact that PT farmers decided not to preserve forest trees in their cacao plots reflects more 

available technologies for forest clearing, and a reduced interest in maintaining forest trees. 

Since, timber and firewood can still be obtained from the remaining forest areas. The 

situation differs in other cacao regions where the remaining forest has already been reduced 

and timber resources are not available anymore or only at high prices (Sonwa et al, 2007). 

Even though PT farmers recognized most of the species that regenerate wildly on their farms 

as useful, the absence of a real market for these trees and their derived products discouraged 

farmers from nurturing and maintaining them. Consequently, fruit trees became the most 

frequent ones found in the orchards, reducing their diversity to sixty-eight species in 

comparison with the 139 trees species reported for the Peleonan Forest (Hadi et al, 2009). 

 

6.1.2  Management 
 

The farmers’ expectations about cacao did not coincide with the reality of the crop. Farmers, 

who were expecting a less labor-intensive crop like coconut, but with better market prices and 

higher harvesting frequency, became disappointed and frustrated. They were not prepared for 

a highly demanding crop susceptible to pests. Cacao pest attacks have been well documented 

as one of the main reasons for yield drops and cacao abandonment in other cacao regions 

(Panlibuton and Meyer, 2004; Clough et al, 2011), Politcioman was not an exception. The 

diseases found in Politcioman, such as black pod, cacao pod borer, cocoa mealy bugs and 

cocoa capsid, are well known pests for cacao crops worldwide, and their incidence is more 

severe under full-sun conditions (except for black pod) (Schroth et al, 2000). Although 

according to the literature, the use of chemical pesticides could help to control the incidence 

of pests, in many cases their use neither reduces pest incidence nor yield losses, stressing the 

importance of good practices (Clough et al, 2011).  
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Within the practices mentioned by farmers, we found that the collection and burning of leaves 

from the ground might have negative consequences seeing as it reduces the organic matter 

accumulated on the ground and causes a decline in nutrients. Furthermore, the maintenance 

of organic matter could help to the decomposition of black pod infected fruit, helping to 

control the pest (Vos et al, 2003). The elimination of litter, summed to the fact that most of the 

farmers used neither traditional composting nor chemical fertilizers, might have led to an 

impoverishment of the nutrient stocks in the soil, causing poor cacao nutrition, which might 

have increased disease severity and pest damage (Young, 2007; Profesor Lehamn, personal 

communication).  

 

Farmers’ reduced knowledge about cacao, in combination with low motivation for following 

advice given by counselors, and inefficient extension services, all acted as contributing 

elements in the pest outbreaks. Most of the farmers were aware of the importance of 

phytosanitary practices like detaching infested pods, but did not apply them. Thus, individual 

pest control actions might not have been efficient due to the risk of infection from neighboring 

infested areas (Lehmann-Danziger, 2004), explaining in part the failure of those farmers who 

tried to control the pests. Moreover, the reduced success of chemical input use in Politcioman 

might be explained by the fact that only insecticide was applied, leaving fungus and low 

fertility problems unsolved. On the other hand, the fact that for diverse reasons, such as high 

prices, low accessibility and mistrust on results of chemical inputs, only few farmers had tried 

them. This moderate use of chemical inputs could favor the introduction of biological pest 

control methods and organic fertilizers.  

 

However, further research on soil properties and differences in soil nutrient stocks in regards 

to land uses in Politcioman will be necessary to determine the real impact of cacao and other 

agriculture practices, and also to develop reasonable strategies to improve nutrient stocks. 

Further research on pest incidence and bio control methods in the area would also be 

beneficial. 
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6.1.3  Marketing options  
 

Post-processing 
 

Fermentation is a crucial post-processing step for cacao since it provides quality, characteristic 

flavor, and color to the beans (Clay, 2004). However, the absence of price variability 

regarding the beans’ quality in the study area could explain the reduced number of farmers 

carrying out fermentation, since no tangible benefit can be derived from it. According to 

Akiyama et al (1996), unfermented or partially fermented seeds are a drawback for Indonesian 

cacao sector. However, since there was a market for it, the consequences of not fermenting 

were bearable. Nevertheless, a change could be expected in the future due to the increasing 

interest of Indonesian Government’s in establishing regulations, forcing farmers to produce 

only fermented cacao and forcing industries to buy it (Lubis, 2013). An improvement in post-

processing techniques could give Politcioman farmers access to premium prices and more 

exclusive markets. However, some barriers in management and productivity need to be 

broken down before it is reasonable to think about incrementing and improving fermentation.  

 

Marketing, cert i f ication and other incentives  
 

The payment of premium prices for commodities such as coffee or chocolate produced under 

certain environmental and social conditions is frequently discussed nowadays (Clough et al, 

2009). It is agued that through such payments it is possible to promote more sustainable 

farming and security to the farmers (Franzen and Borgerhoff Mulder, 2007). Some examples 

of successful certification labels are Bird Friendly (Clough et al, 2009) and the Chocolate Day 

in Ghana (Ronchi 2001, 2003 (Franzen and Borgerhoff Mulder, 2007). 

Previous researchers addressed the issue of cacao certification (for Fair Trade label) in 

Politcioman (Lacoste, 2008, unpublished data), considering that it was unfeasible for various 

reasons, such as insufficient amount of production to reach the minimum standards, and lack 

of cooperative attitude within the farming community. The inexistence of cooperative 

initiatives for cocoa or other marketable products was explained as a consequence of the 

community’s clan structure (Lacoste, 2008, unpublished data). However, in some specific 

situations the farmers showed the capacity to work together, especially when opening new 

areas for cacao. Furthermore, the positive attitude of most of the farmers regarding the idea of 

a cocoa cooperative could open the discussion for new alternatives concerning the issue of 
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certification. Moreover, the requirements for certification depend on the selected certification 

scheme, seeing as other labels besides Fair Trade do exist, and might adapt better to the local 

conditions. For example, Rain Forest Alliance, which focuses on the maintenance of 

biodiversity in the cacao orchards, does has neither an entry fee nor a minimum amount of 

production, and could be reasonable option for Politcioman farmers (ICCO, 2012). 

Other incentives like payment for ecosystem services, such as carbon sequestration or 

Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD), might not be viable 

for the case of cacao in PT, since during the establishment of new cacao orchards, forest areas 

are being cleared and burned. According to Steffan-Dewenter et al. (2007) 75 % of the plant 

biomass and carbon storage is lost and is not possible to compensate through the introduction 

of shading trees or forest tree maintenance. However, it would be worthwhile to explore the 

possibilities for access to such mechanisms through the protection of the Peleonan Forest.  

 

This said, it is important to note that under the current conditions, there is still a long way to 

go before it is feasible to approach a certification procedure, due to low cocoa productivity 

and phytosanitary problems in Politcioman.  Furthermore a comprehensive cost-benefit 

analysis should be done before taking such decision.  

 

Cocoa as a source of income for PT farmers 
 

Today, none of the interviewed farmers rely exclusively in cocoa, and only a portion of the 

population received good yields from this crop in the past. It is difficult to compare the 

agricultural products cultivated in PT due to the current situation of cocoa production. 

Nonetheless, the fact that under the current circumstances a hectare of coconut can provide 

the same or even higher yields than cocoa annually, requiring less labor (see table 1) and fewer 

capital inputs due to reduced transportations costs, suggests that under current management 

practices, cacao cultivation might not be the most suitable land use for Politcioman farmers. 

On the other hand, improvement in pest control, diversification of cacao orchards, 

improvement in shading, and increasing soil fertility, are all initiatives that can help cocoa 

productivity, as well as provide farmers with other commodities. A recognized benefit of cocoa 

compared to other products in the area is that it can provide regular employment and income 

to Politcioman farmers. Therefore, if it were appropriately combined with other local 

products, while still considering issues like competition and soil fertility, alongside other 
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market value crops such as coconut, pinang and manau, through real agroforestry 

management practices, and with fruit trees and agricultural products cultivated locally, better 

returns from the land could be expected. Furthermore, if more products were grown in the 

same area, farmers would save both time and fuel, spending less in transportation costs 

between ladangs and selling places.  
 

6.1.4  Role of the SCP 
 
The positive impact that the SCP project has had on social, economic and ecological levels in 

the area cannot be neglected. Through the conservation concession, the majority of the 

Peleonan Forest has been saved from land use conversion, supplying key habitats for primate 

populations and other biological groups, providing ecosystem services and saving forest 

resources that might be needed in the future, like genetic diversity. From a social perspective, 

initiatives like fresh water pipes, solar energy, training and education workshops for the local 

population, and a nursery school, have helped to increase the community’s welfare and 

environmental consciousness.  

 

However, in order to improve the project’s functionality and sustainability in a long-term 

perspective, solutions to some limitations should be achieved. For instance, the uneven 

distribution of SCP salaries due to the community’s clan structure creates discontent among 

the locals and discourages them from fully engaging with the project’s conservation goals. 

Moreover, the fact that one of the visited cacao zones laid in the core of the conservation area 

(see Map 3), clearly indicated that the conservation agreement does not have enough 

relevance within the community. Furthermore, the dissatisfaction issue interferes with the 

appropriate enforcement of monitoring and controlling activities within the conservation area, 

since these should be carried out by members of the community.  

 

 The similar rate at which cacao cultivation was adopted by different clans indicated that 

payments from SCP for Peleonan Forest renting contracts or wages did not discourage 

farmers from engaging in new activities like cacao cultivation to increase their income. 

However, those incentives prevented them from investing large amounts of labor capital, and 

favored the plantation abandonment when the crisis came since farmers already had an extra 

source of income. Nonetheless, the continuity of SCP in the research area relies on 

stakeholders’ decisions out of farmers’ control. In this context, the advantages of conservation 
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concession discussed by (Schroth et al, 2004) might be offset, considering that alternative 

employment opportunities are closely related to the SCP continuity and the willingness or 

ability to pay of the implicate stakeholders. Therefore, if for any reason, the established 

contract is terminated, the extra source of income and employment vanishes as well, leaving 

the households that depended on it completely vulnerable.  
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6.2  Cacao cult ivat ion in PT, deforestat ion and habitat  
destruction 

 

The protection of natural ecosystems, biological diversity and cultural values should be on top 

of the priorities list for Siberut agenda. The fauna and flora found on this island have a special 

biological value due to their long-term isolated evolution, and should be conserved. As Bawa 

et al (2004) stated, the protection of pristine areas like Siberut’s natural park might not suffice 

to capture the complexity of these ecosystems for long. Furthermore, due to the island’s 

current development, its population increase, and ongoing logging, the landscape is being 

fragmented, and conservation areas are becoming isolated. Given this context, the promotion 

of fauna and flora refugees such as the Peleonan Forest within the current SCP framework, is 

of vital importance.  

 

Some negative consequences of the expansion of cacao in north Siberut are the reduction of 

forest cover, landscape fragmentation, habitat conversion, intensification of hunting activities 

and human-wild life conflicts, simplification and intensification of agriculture systems, loss of 

ecosystem services, as well as reduction of Non Timber Forest Products and timber products 

used by the local communities to satisfy their livelihoods. The current crisis has slowed down 

the rate at which farmers are adopting the cacao crop, also reducing the pressure on the 

forest. According to Greenberg and Center (1998) and Clough et al (2009), abandoned cacao 

plantations can easily regenerate into a secondary forest structure, becoming key elements in 

biodiversity conservation. In the case of Politcioman’s cacao orchards, the surrounding forest 

would facilitate the regeneration process, as was evinced during our field inventory. 

Nonetheless, due to a growing population and limited space for coconut expansion on the 

coast, it is more likely that abandoned cacao farms are transformed to other land uses, like 

coconut or other cash crops, especially if the cacao pest problems are not tackled 

 

Under the current land ownership scheme, in which the agreements are permanent, there is 

long term security for farmers, contrary to the situation in others parts of the country, as in 

Moa, Sulawesi, where land use agreements are temporary (Belsky and Siebert, 2003). 

However, this safety is very fragile, since it is conditioned by external factors beyond farmers’ 

control, such as the development or intensification of logging concessions, governmental plans 

for land use, population growth, as well as migration and rising tourism. The conversion of 
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forest areas into agricultural land might become a strategy for the community to reclaim land 

and avoid a future shortage, as has happened in other areas (Belsky and Siebert, 2003).  

 

What role does cocoa can play within the ecological and social landscape of north Siberut? 

Considering the Politcioman farmer’s current situation, in which they would try any land-use 

that provides an extra source of income, cacao may become a shifted cultivation crop. In 

which, lands are used until the “forest rents” are depleted, and later on cacao is moved to other 

forested areas until no more fertile lands are available. While, variations in market prices, 

greater chemical input availability and the need for productive lands for future generations 

may help promoting.  

 

Even thought it would be unrealistic to expect that the Politcioman’s social and ecological 

changes can be stopped, and a status quo for the Peleonan Forest maintained, it might be 

possible to improve cacao cultivation as part of a consolidated development plan through 

sustainable agriculture for the Politcioman community and surrounding villages. First and 

foremost, it is important for the long-term conservation of this area that the local communities 

become aware of their forest’s value, as well as the potential and real consequences of its 

disappearance. Then, the concept of sustainable agriculture should be introduced (Tilman et 

al, 2002), and integrated with other aspects of the community’s livelihood like gathering forest 

products and fishing. A middle point should be found, where Peleonan Forest conservation 

can be ensured while Politcioman villagers can keep developing their economy. However, it is 

not feasible to assume that local communities will find an optimal solution for increasing their 

income without converting the forest unless they receive proper support. Therefore, the 

search for optimal solutions should involve a pool of actors and stakeholders, with the main 

objective of empowering local communities and providing them with the appropriate and 

sufficient knowledge as well as the tools to manage their resources sustainably from now on.  
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6.3  Practical  recommendation for cacao cult ivat ion 

improvement in PT 

 

There is no doubt that the recovery of Politcioman’s cacao plantations as a means to increase 

farmers’ income while promoting the conservation of the Peleonan Forest is a challenge. If it is 

accepted, an integrated management plan for pest control combined with the promotion of 

more diversified systems should be implemented. Furthermore, communal participation and 

agreement within the community should be promoted, as well as measures to face the current 

climate change issues. The results of diversifying systems could provide Politcioman farmers 

with other products for local consumption, strengthen food security and increase resilience 

(Tscharntke et al, 2011).  

In order to avoid opening new cacao systems, which could cause reduction in forest cover and 

biodiversity, the already established cacao orchards should be reinvigorated. Moreover, 

further expansion of cacao should be focused on already cleared lands or fruit ladangs (Rice 

and Greenberg, 2000). By implementing these measures, farmers will save the labor and 

capital invested in clearing new areas. The reinvigorating process should promote the 

diversification of non-cacao trees and the conservation of trees that are already present in the 

area in order to provide shade for cacao trees. The presence of a certain amount of shade will 

reduce weed growth, the need for herbicide or frequent weeding, and the occurrence of some 

fungi (Rice and Greenberg, 2000). The diversification of non-cacao trees should be 

encouraged by planting tree species that are useful for PT farmers, including some forest tree 

species that have value for local fauna, and can serve as supporting trees for growing manau 

(Schroth and Harvey, 2007; Greenberg and Center, 1998). Though having trees to provide 

shade is not enough; shade also needs to be managed. The amount of required shade varies 

according to local conditions (Beer at al, 1998), but generally 30 % to 40 % of shade is 

recommended for cacao, since at these levels the trade-off between yields and biodiversity are 

minimal (Steffan-Dewenter et al., 2007; Clough et al, 2011). 

 

According to Siebert (2002), agroforestry with long-lived species like jackfruit, durian and 

coconut, all of which are present in Politcioman, have the potential to grow up to 20 to 40 

meters, creating more complex vertical structures. By including forest trees as support for 

manau, Politcioman farmers could improve their systems in terms of species diversity, products 

and structure. Self-sufficiency in food and cash should also be the goal.  
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6.3.1  Shade management 
 

Although farmers started to diversify their systems as a strategy to cope with the cocoa crisis, 

they are not necessarily convinced of the benefit of mixing species, being competition the 

main problem for them. Therefore, it is of significant importance to increase farmers’ 

knowledge of appropriate shade management and mixed species, in order to reduce the trade-

offs and enhance the benefits of such practices. Here are some general practices that can be 

applied: 

 

• Maintaining multiple layers of shade trees has the potential to provide higher shade 

when new cacao seedlings are planted, and they can be pruned instead of removed 

when cacao matures and needs more light (Tscharntke et al, 2011). 

• Pruning cacao and non-cacao trees at different points in time avoids competition for 

soil nutrients between tree species (Scroth and Zech, 1995). 

• Mixing native species and multi-purpose species can provide other benefits, such as 

legume trees (Bhagwat et al, 2008). 

• Keeping the surrounding forest allows natural regeneration and increases functional 

diversity (Tscharntke et al, 2008). 

 

6.3.2  Pest management 
 

As this document has mentioned previously, cacao is very susceptible to pests, and therefore 

special attention should be paid to pest management. As general good practices, specialized 

literature suggests frequent field inspections, continuous removal of infested pods, and regular 

harvests of healthy, ripe pods. Although, there may be some conditions where sever infestation 

requires chemical inputs such as herbicides, fungicides and insecticides (Vos et al, 2003), it is 

best to reduce the use of such products as much as possible to conserve functional biodiversity 

for pollination and biological control (Franzen and Borger- hoff-Mulder, 2007; Veddeler et al, 

2008; Groeneveld et al, 2010). In addition, it is very important to maintain healthy soils, with 

high organic matter and plant nutrient content, which will promote the diversity and 

abundance of microorganisms, and protect the soil structure (Vos et al, 2003). Furthermore, 

regular pruning of cacao and weeding will reduce the incidence of pests, short-term increment 

of resistance to pest and disease, and increment of cacao trees’ health.  
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Black Pod Rot 
 

It is known worldwide and considered one of the most significant cacao pests. It is caused by a 

chromista (Phytophthora citrophthora, P. capsici), which infects the pods and invades them with the 

mycelium. The pathogen is promoted by highly humid conditions, which can be caused by 

overly shady conditions from other trees or the cacao tree itself, high density of trees, or 

reduced air movement (McMahon and Purwantara, 2013). 

Symptoms: 
� 

First some discolored spots appear (see plate 15 and 16), which then turn brown or black 

within a defined section. Later on, these spots spread until they cover the whole fruit, turning 

it completely black, with a white mycelium.� Pods can be infected during any stage of growth, 

and the disease extends from the husk to the pulp and seeds, but if the disease occurs when the 

pods are almost ripe, then the consequences are less harmful and the seeds can still be used 

(McMahon and Purwantara, 2013) (Profesor Lenhmart, personal communication). 

Treatment 
 

• Detaching infected pods weekly before spores are produced. 

• Detached pods can be leaved on the ground, except if they are also infested by with 

cocoa pod borer. In this case, detached pods should be opened and covered with soil. 

This management helps to control cocoa pod borer populations and reduces instances 

of black pod rot. (Profesor Lenhmart, personal communication). 

• Spraying copper compounds or Metalaxyl copper compounds can be spraying, 

although they are toxic and should be handled very carefully. This practice might not 

be suitable for later commercialization in organic markets (Vos et al, 2003).  

• Injecting trunks with phosphoric acid. 

• Maintaining litter mulch will help break down black pod infected crop debris and 

reduce the level of soil level inoculum (Vos et al, 2003). 

• Spraying protective, copper-based fungicide shortly after flowering at the start of the 

rainy season as a preventive measure (Profesor Lenhmart, personal communication). 

• Pruning and frequent weeding reduce infections in addition to regular harvests 

(Profesor Lenhmart, personal communication). 
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Pink disease: 
 

It is caused by a basidiomycetus, Corticium salmonicolor (see plate 17 and is characterized by the 

presence of a white pink mycelium, which spreads from the tip of the branches to the rest of 

the cocoa tree. If a branch is completely covered by the mycelium, it will die. Raindrops and 

wind are the main vehicles for this fungus’ spores’ dissemination (Alfieri, 1968). 

Treatment 
 

Cutting the affected branches some distance below the white or pink confluent spots that 

cover the branch, and then burning the branch (Professor Lenhmart, personal 

communication).  

 

Cocoa pod borer 
 

The agent of this disease is an insect from the Lepidoptera order, Conopomorpha cramerella. It is 

responsible of considerable economic losses. During its larva stage, it creates holes in the walls 

of the husks of cocoa pods and disturbs the formation of the seeds (see plate 18 and 19). The 

insect’s cycle life is divided into four stages:  

Egg: The egg measures between 0.2 and 0.5 millimeters, is yellow and orange, and is normally 

located on the pod or pod furrows (Vos et al, 2003). 

Instar: During its first larva stage, it is transparent and measures approximately 1milimeter. 

The larva creates the first holes to access the pod’s inside, and feeds on the white pulp and 

young seeds. When it has reached a certain size, this larva finds its way out of the pod to start 

the pupal process. 

Instar: In its late stage, the larva grows to 1 centimeter. While it is inside the pod, the larva has 

a creamy color, and once it is outside the pod and close to pupa, its color turns green (Vos et 

al, 2003). 

Treatment 
 

• Early, complete, frequent, and regular harvesting. When the fruit are opened, the 

larvae inside must be destroyed. 

• Sleeving young pods with plastic bags to control the pest. 
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• Trapping adults with pheromone traps may reduce the population, but is mainly used 

for assessing population numbers.  

• Killing C. cramerella by spraying Bacillus thuringiensis (B.t.) toxins.  

• Implementing active biological control by introducing the egg-parasitic wasp 

Trichogrammatoidea bactrae fumata (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae) and the predatory 

black cocoa ant Dolichoderus toracicus (Formicidae).  

(Vos et al, 2003). 

 

Cocoa mealybug 
 

Planococcus lilacinus (Sternorrhyncha: Psyllidae) is a sucking insect that damages cocoa pods and 

leaves, and is a common pest when cacao trees are planted in areas without shade (See plate 

20 and 21) (Vos et al, 2003). 

 

Helopelt is bug, cocoa capsid 
 

More than thirty species from the Miridae family have been identified as cacao pests. These 

insects perforate cacao pods, leaves and branches, damaging the tissues with their toxic saliva. 

Common in full-sun conditions, their presence usually increases after the rainy season, and 

they are more active during the warmest hours of the day (See plate 22) (Vos et al, 2003). 

 

6.3.3  Soil Nutrients 
 

According to Bos, Steffan-Dwenter and Tscharntke (2007), reduced soil nitrogen might cause 

fruit abortion, and consequently reduce yields. Therefore, different strategies should be found 

to maintain soil nutrient stocks at optimal level. The same authors recommended the 

introduction of legume trees, which can absorb atmospheric N2. N-P-K fertilizer could also be 

applied, but this has other associated inconveniences, as soil organic matter diminishment, soil 

acidification and changes in soil structure (Vos et al, 2003). Furthermore, some certification 

schemes have strict regulations regarding inorganic fertilizers (ICCO, 2012). A viable 

alternative can be the use of farmyard manure and compost as organic fertilizer (Vos et al, 

2003).   
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6.4  Limitat ions of the Study 
 

When the proposal for this research was written, a key element was gathering information 

about variations in cocoa production with regards to different management practices and 

cacao agroforestry systems structures. However, the reality encountered in the research field 

differed from the proposal’s initial assumptions. As previously mentioned, due to the low 

productivity and reduced number of farmers currently engaged in cacao cultivation, full 

achievement of our objectives was not possible. Furthermore, farmers expected us to provide 

extension services, such as guidance for cacao cultivation, or donation of agricultural inputs 

like seeds and other products. After this issue was clarified during the initial group meeting, 

farmers’ motivation to participate in the study was reduced. On top of that, because of the 

distribution of the cacao farms, which were located far from the village and from other ladangs, 

most of the farmers were not actively working or visiting their cacao orchards. Therefore, they 

were not particularly keen to guide us there. Some of the respondents even asked for a 

“smoking fee” or “working day” to compensate the hours they had to spend with us in the 

field.  

 

Another consequence the low cocoa productivity had for this study was that we had to rely on 

the farmers’ memories of the past, which in some cases was unreliable. For some questions, 

especially regarding former productivity and harvesting frequency, the answers varied 

significantly between separate encounters with the same farmers. Furthermore, since our 

research focused on cocoa, farmers were not as open to answering questions about other land 

use practices or sources of income. It was necessary to complement and re-check data from 

the interviews with participatory observation, and approach questions in a different manner.  

 

Finally, as in any qualitative study, communication played a key role in the group discussion 

and interviews, which required continuous interaction between the researchers and the 

research subjects. In these cases, the lack or reduced knowledge of the local language could 

have become a barrier, when more complex ideas were expressed and discussed.  
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7.  Conclusion 

 

This research aimed to explore every aspect of cacao cultivation in Politcioman, a small 

village in North Siberut. It addresses everything from crop adoption to marketing issues, 

giving special importance to management practices implemented by farmers, and the 

structural aspects of cacao orchards. In addition, it investigates the possible influences of these 

aspects on the final yields and household economies. Furthermore, it sought to identify the 

opportunities and limitations of the cacao crop in promoting sustainable development for the 

PT community.  

 

Although North Siberut, and particularly Politcioman, is a very remote area, the situation is 

changing. The Indonesian government is investing in infrastructure, education is becoming 

and important issue, and farmers are willing to purchase commodities brought from the 

mainland. Therefore, the need for cash has increased, and will continue augmenting. 

Furthermore, since agriculture is still the major activity in the region, it is also perceived by 

farmers as a means to seek better incomes. This time was a “cacao boom”, but in the future it 

could be any other crop. These kinds of booms represent a clear threat to forest ecosystems, 

biodiversity, households’ food security and economy.  

 

Over the last eighteen years, a relatively high number of households (70 %) engaged in 

cultivating cacao. Since the majority of cacao farms are established in recently cleared forest 

areas, forest conversion was exponential, resulting in 110 hectares of cacao plantations, 

according to current estimates. However, high labor inputs could not offset the effects of poor 

phytosanitary management, low soil nutrient stocks, full-sun conditions, reduced knowledge, 

and poor extension services. Therefore, cacao pest problems became the main challenge for 

PT farmers, who preferred to abandoned cacao rather than to keep nurturing it. Even though 

PT farmers can still relie on selling copra and gathering manau from the forest or ladangs, those 

products do not offer the regular income they need today.  

  

It is important to note that cocoa was not, and is not a panacea for PT farmers. Furthermore, 

the forest has been cut down for cacao cultivation, overshadowing the environmental benefits 

of traditional cacao agroforestry systems, and its implications for biodiversity conservation.
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 Nonetheless, despite the current crisis in PT, cacao agroforestry has the potential to become a 

reasonable option. Cocoa is a commodity that provides regular incomes and allows 

intercropping with other species when managed appropriately. It offers a strategy to make up 

for seasonality gaps in coconut and manau harvests, providing other sorts of goods. 

Furthermore, most Politcioman farmers are willing to try the crop again or are still waiting for 

a solution to their pest problems. Therefore, it seems that there is room for improvement. 

 

As a consequence of the biological importance of this area, the high economic value of its 

forest and its cultural background, different interests and stakeholders (SCP, PT Salaki, the 

Indonesian Government, and PT farmers) have come together and try to coexist. 

Furthermore, the region’s long-term isolation and relatively well-conserved natural resources 

call for action that should, and can be taken before forest resources are completely depleted. 

Research in different topics, such as soil nutrient stocks and nutrient availability, 

intercropping of species, pest management, food security, land use change, community 

forestry management, governance, among others, could help to build up the framework for 

the area’s evolution, integrating economic, social and environmental aspects.   
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9.  Annexes 
 

9.1  Farmers’  questionnaire 

 
 
 

KUESIONER 1 – 9 MEI 2013 
 

1. Nama :  ............................................................................  

2. Tempat Tanggal Lahir :  ............................................................................  

3. Suku :  ............................................................................  

4. Pendidikan terakhir :  ............................................................................  

5. Jumlah anggota keluarga :  ............................................................................  

6. Apa Bapak  :  Ya  Tidak 
      

memiliki ladang  Jika tidak, lanjutkan ke No. 10 

7. Perkiraan luas ladang :  .................................................................  hektar 

8. Kepemilikan  :  Milik sendiri  Sewa 

lahan 

     

  Pinjam  Buruh 
      

   
Lainnya:  ...........................................................  

   

 

9. Tanaman  :  Kakao  Kelapa 
      

  Talas   Pisang  Nanas 
        

  Sagu   Singkong  Durian 
        

  

Jagung 
 

 Pinang  Manau 
        

  
Lainnya:  ..............................................................................................  

10. Menurut Bapak, mana  

yang paling penting :  ........................................................................  

 
11. Pekerjaan lain   Ada  Tidak ada 

   

  Bila ada, sebagai  ..........................................  

 
12. Seberapa sering Bapak 

bekerja di ladang :  ............................................................................  

 



 

 II 

 
 

 
 
 

 

KUESIONER 1 – 9 MEI 2013 
 

13. Kapan Bapak mulai menanam kakao : Tahun  ...................................................  

14. Berapa luas lahan kakao Bapak saat ini :  ...................................................  hektar  

15. Kenapa Bapak mulai menanam kakao : 

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  

16. Siapa yang pertama kali menunjukkan 

penanaman kakao ke Bapak :  ..............................................................  

17. Apakah Bapak menggunakan  :  Pupuk  ..................................  
     

input tambahan dan seberapa  
  

Insektisida  ..................................  
     

sering 

  

Herbisida  ..................................  
     
   

Pestisida  ..................................  
     

18. Apakah Bapak menyisakan pohon : 
 

Ada 
 

Tidak ada 
     

tinggi di lahan kakao Bapak 
    

     

19. Apakah Bapak puas dengan hasil  :  Puas  Tidak puas 
      

penanaman kakao   
   

20. Apa rencana Bapak dalam 3 tahun ke 

depan terkait dengan penanaman kakao : 

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  

 ....................................................................................................................................  
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9.2  Guideline of Semi-Structured Interviews 
 

A PERSONAL INFORMATION 
           1 Date of Interview: 
   2 Household ID:  
   3 Name of household head: 
   4 Village: 
   5 Number of households members: 
   6 Household composition: 
   

 Name 
Position 
within 

household 
Gender Age Marital status Grade of 

education  

             
 

             
 

             
 

             
 

             
 

             
 

             
 

        B HOUSING  
             7 Ownership status of the dwelling 

  8 Number of rooms of the dwelling 
  9 Use of the rooms 
  

10 
Parts of the 
house 

Material 

  

Used wood trees 

 Floor  
  

  

  

 Walls  
  

  

 Roof  
  

  

11 General evaluation of the maintenance, structural condition of the 
house 

  
12 What is the electricity supply 

    
13 

Type of 
cooking fuel 
source is used 

Prefered 
source 

  

Used Firewood 

     
  

  

  

     
  

  

     
  

  

     
  

C POSSESION OF ASSETS 
           

14 Type of Assets Number Estimated 
Value     

       
    

       
    

       
    

       
    

       
    

       
    15 Number and total size of Landangs owned or worked: 

 
   

 
 
s 



 

 IV 

16a 
Number 

of the 
ladang 

Size 
ha 

Type of 
Ownership Location Neighbouring 

Ladang 

Principal 
product in the 

ladang 

Most 
important 
product  

Why is the 
most 

important? 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                 
 

16b 
Frequency 
of visits to 
ladangs 

Management 
practices in the 

ladangs 

Frequency of the 
management 

Cost or tools 
for the 

management 
activities 

Frequency 
of 

harvesting 

Amount 
harvested 

             

             

             

             

             

             

             
 

16c Amount 
harvested Utilization Price of sale  Place of sale Traders  

	  
          

	  
          

	  
          

	  
          

	  
          

	  
          

	  
          

 
17 How do they acquire new plots? Do they buy, rent or borrow? 

18 Do they have to ask permission when establishing a new plot? 

19 How much do they earn from those products? Is it enough to supply all the costs?  

D LIVELISTOCK 
     20  Do they own livestock?  
     

21 Type Number User Estimated 
value     

             
             
             
             
         E PLOT MANAGEMENT 

    22 Do they apply any inputs?  
    23 If not, why:     24 If yes:                 
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Which 
Inputs Quantity Frequency Price Place of 

buying 

Fro
m 

who
m 

they 
buy 

  
             

  
             

  
             

  
             

  
         G OTHER SOURCES OF INCOME 

             25 Do they have other sources of income? Which ones?   
  26 Wage labour income; does someone from the household work as a wage labourer? 
  27 If yes, how much does she or he earn for one labour day?   
  28 How many hours spans a labour day?   
                    H CACAO                  29  In which year did you start planting cacao?  

   30 Who introduced cacao to you? 
   31 What are the most important reasons for planting cacao? 
   32 Where do/did you stablished a new cacao field? 
   33 How big are the new cacao areas? 
   34 Which activities do you carried out when you establish a new cacao plot? 
            

 Order/date Activities Cost or labour 
required 

Time 
require

d  

Which inputs 
do you use 

How 
much? 

Where do 
you buy 

them 

How 
much 
does it 

cost 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                 

                  35 Parent material 
              

 Year/ Order Types of seeds 

Where do 
you 

acquired 
them 

From 
who Cost Amount 

you buy 

  
             

  
             

  
             

  
             

  
             

  
         36  Which distance do you use between cacao seedlings? 

   37 How many trees per hectare do you have?  
   38 Do you plant any other crops with cacao  
   39         



 

 VI 

 Crop Why 
      

     
      

     
      

     
      

          Do you leave or plant any shade trees for cacao 
    40         

 
Name of the 
Trees 

Natural or 
planted Use 

     
       

     
       

     
       

     
       

     
       

     
       

     
         41 How often do you visit your cacao fields? 

    

42 

Which 
activities 

management 
activities you 

do? 

Frequency Why 

How 
much 

time you 
need for 

this 

How 
much it 

cost 
   

           
   

           
   

           
   

         43 Is there any pest? 
              

 Which When did it 
appear 

How do you 
control it?  

     
       

     
       

     
       

     
         44 Which are the major threats on your cacao plots? 

   45 What do you do for protecting your plots? 
   46 Harvesting        

 
Frequency of 

harvesting 
Amount of 
harvested Price 

Place of 
sale Trader 

   
           

   
           

   
           

   
           

   
           

   
           

   
         47 What do you do with the pots after harvesting? 

   48 What do you do with the damaged pots? 
   49 Do you do on farm fermentation? 
   50 If yes, where? 
   51 Where do you accumulate the seeds? 
   52 Where do you dry them? 
   53 Is it communal? 
   54 What do you do with the rest of the husk and pulp? 
   55 Is there any association r cooperative for marketing hte products?  
   56 Selling                 

 Where To whom Price 
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              57 Can you decide to whom to sell?  
    58 There are too many fluctuations of cacao price?  
    59 Do you know why?  
    60 Are there different prices, regarding to the quality? 
    61 Do you regard cacao as a profitable source of income? 
    62 Would you like to expand the areas under cacao cultivation if 

the situation improves?     
               

 

9.3  List of Species 
 

9.3.1  Scientif ic name 
 
 N of trees Percentage Relative frequency 

Durio zibethinus 58 15,71816 0,157181572 
Lansium domesticum 28 7,58808 0,075880759 
Nephelium lappaceum 26 7,04607 0,070460705 
Myristica grandis Hook.f. 15 4,06504 0,040650407 
Artocarpus interger 13 3,52304 0,035230352 
Anthocephalus chinensis 12 3,25203 0,032520325 
Mangifera sp* 10 2,71003 0,027100271 
Vernonia arborea Ham. 9 2,43902 0,024390244 
Artocarpus elasticus Reinw. Ex. Blume 8 2,16802 0,021680217 
Baccaurea lanceolata (Miq.) Mull. Arg. 8 2,16802 0,021680217 
Mangifera sp 7 1,89702 0,01897019 
Glochidion sp. 7 1,89702 0,01897019 
Ficus septica 7 1,89702 0,01897019 
Macaranga tanarius (L.) Mull. Arg 7 1,89702 0,01897019 
Artocarpus heterophyllus 7 1,89702 0,01897019 
Mangifera sp** 6 1,62602 0,016260163 
Baccaurea parviflora 5 1,35501 0,013550136 
Ficus padana 5 1,35501 0,013550136 
Gnetum gnemon 4 1,08401 0,010840108 
Litsea elliptica Blume 4 1,08401 0,010840108 
Nephelium sp** 4 1,08401 0,010840108 
Canthium glabrum Blume 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Aglaia elliptica Blume 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Archidendron pauciflorum 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Nephelium sp* 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Artocarpus interger* 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Endospermum malaccense 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Octomeles sumatrana 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Vitex sp. 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Artocarpus dadah 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Elaeocarpus stipularis Blume 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Diospyros buxifolia (Blume) Hiern. 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Buchanania arborescens (Blume) 2 0,54201 0,005420054 



 

 VIII 

Mangifera parvifolia Boerl. 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Urophyllum macrophyllum (Blume). 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Trigonostemon paniculata Merr. 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Baccaurea deflexa 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Palaquium sp. 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Cleistanthus sp. 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Drypetes macrophylla (Blume) Pax. 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Vitex quinata 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Aquilaria malaccensis Lam 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Litsea noronhae Blume 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Pterospermum javanicum Jungh 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Syzgium aqueum 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Shorea sp. 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Coccoseras borneensis J.J.Sm. 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Ficus variegata 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Missing* 74 20,05420 0,200542005 

 

9.3.2   Local Name 
 
  N of trees Percentage Relative 

frequency 
Durian 58 15,71816 0,157181572 
Langsat 28 7,58808 0,075880759 
Rambutan 26 7,04607 0,070460705 
Poak 23 6,23306 0,062330623 
Kalumangga 15 4,06504 0,040650407 
Cempedak 13 3,52304 0,035230352 
Dudunungoinan 12 3,25203 0,032520325 
Kuini 10 2,71003 0,027100271 
Pondi 9 2,43902 0,024390244 
Kabit 8 2,16802 0,021680217 
Sileu 8 2,16802 0,021680217 
Mango 7 1,89702 0,01897019 
Siramuni 7 1,89702 0,01897019 
Deigut 7 1,89702 0,01897019 
Panaba 7 1,89702 0,01897019 
Nangka 7 1,89702 0,01897019 
Ambacang 6 1,62602 0,016260163 
Alosit 5 1,35501 0,013550136 
Embep 5 1,35501 0,013550136 
Melinjo 4 1,08401 0,010840108 
Polaga 4 1,08401 0,010840108 
Sileu Langsat 4 1,08401 0,010840108 
Rambutan Mentawi 4 1,08401 0,010840108 
Katailaba 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Buka 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Jengkol 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Sipudedeibut 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Cempedak Forest 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
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Lag-Lag 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Kalibangbak 3 0,81301 0,008130081 
Gapok kalibobo 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Meinuang 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Paliceu 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Peiki 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Petaet 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Posoigaigai 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Rimbu 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Tumu 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Rambutan Padang 2 0,54201 0,005420054 
Berrek 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Kalumatei 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Poganga 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Pupaingetatbate 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Simabuli 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Raku Mangogo 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Soisoi 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Tunanaka 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Badad 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Gajaran 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Loba 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Posa 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Sembia 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Sibuluk duriat 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Siputititet 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Teppek 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Tutu 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Tedondong 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Tutundukat 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Simoite 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Sibuluk boiko 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Tankil 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Tomboi 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Water guava 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Pucaiguat 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Gutgut 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Umaukalea 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Tebuitek 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Rambutang Padang 1 0,27100 0,002710027 
Missing 24 6,50407 0,06504065 

 

9.3.3  Botanic families 
 
 Count Percent Relative 

frequency 

Malvaceae 58 15,71816 2,52173913 
Moraceae 46 12,46612 2 
Sapindaceae 33 8,94309 1,434782609 



 

 X 

Meliaceae 31 8,40108 1,347826087 
Anacardiaceae 26 7,04607 1,130434783 
Phyllanthaceae 20 5,42005 0,869565217 
Rubiaceae 16 4,33604 0,695652174 
Euphorbiaceae 15 4,06504 0,652173913 
Myristicaceae 15 4,06504 0,652173913 
Compositae 9 2,43902 0,391304348 
Fabaceae 5 1,35501 0,217391304 
Lauraceae 5 1,35501 0,217391304 
Gnetaceae 4 1,08401 0,173913043 
Tetramelaceae 2 0,54201 0,086956522 
Lamiaceae 2 0,54201 0,086956522 
Elaeocarpaceae 2 0,54201 0,086956522 
Ebenaceae 2 0,54201 0,086956522 
Dipterocarpaceae 1 0,27100 0,043478261 
Sapotaceae 1 0,27100 0,043478261 
Thymelaceae 1 0,27100 0,043478261 
Sterculiaceae 1 0,27100 0,043478261 
Myrtaceae 1 0,27100 0,043478261 
Missing 73 19,78320 3,173913043 

 

9.4  Raw data Non Cacao trees inventory  
 

ID Area 
(Ha) 

Non cacao 
trees (Local 
name) 

Scientific 
Name Family DBH 

Estimate
d height 
(m) 

Potential 
use 

Planted 
(2) or 
forest (1) 

16 2,05
1 Buka Aglaia elliptica 

Blume Meliaceae 14,90 10  1 

16 2,05
1 Buka Aglaia elliptica 

Blume Meliaceae 20,31   1 

16 2,05
1 Buka Aglaia elliptica 

Blume Meliaceae 26,72 10  1 

9 3,72 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae   Fences 1 

9 3,72 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae   Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 10,19  Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 10,85  Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 11,40  Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 11,65  Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 12,29  Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 14,58  Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 14,87  Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 16,23  Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 17,13  Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 18,21  Fences 1 
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97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 18,27  Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae 18,88  Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae   Fences 1 

97 0,82 Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae   Fences 1 

123 0,70
0 

Dudunungoina
n 

Anthocephalus 
chinensis Rubiaceae   Fences 1 

77 0,35
5 Simoite 

Aquilaria 
malaccensis 
Lam Thymelaceae 

44,91 10 Sale  

16 2,05
1 Jengkol Archidendron 

pauciflorum Fabaceae 25,02 5 Firewood 1 

16 2,05
1 Jengkol Archidendron 

pauciflorum Fabaceae 25,34 5 Firewood 1 

16 2,05
1 Jengkol Archidendron 

pauciflorum Fabaceae 25,88  Firewood 1 

16 2,05
1 Peiki Artocarpus dadah Moraceae 12,38 7 Constructi

on 1 

26 2,05
1 Peiki Artocarpus dadah Moraceae 25,27 4 Constructi

on 1 

3 1,82
9 Kabit 

Artocarpus 
elasticus Reinw. 
Ex. Blume 

Moraceae 31,48 10 Make 
clothes 1 

16 2,05
1 Kabit 

Artocarpus 
elasticus Reinw. 
Ex. Blume 

Moraceae 14,23 10 Make 
clothes 1 

16 2,05
1 Kabit 

Artocarpus 
elasticus Reinw. 
Ex. Blume 

Moraceae 19,10 10 Make 
clothes 1 

16 2,05
1 Kabit 

Artocarpus 
elasticus Reinw. 
Ex. Blume 

Moraceae 21,87  
Make 
clothes 1 

16 2,05
1 Kabit 

Artocarpus 
elasticus Reinw. 
Ex. Blume 

Moraceae 26,29 10 Make 
clothes 1 

123 0,70
0 Kabit 

Artocarpus 
elasticus Reinw. 
Ex. Blume 

Moraceae 11,78 4 Make 
clothes 1 

123 0,70
0 Kabit 

Artocarpus 
elasticus Reinw. 
Ex. Blume 

Moraceae 14,01 7 Make 
clothes 1 

123 0,70
0 Kabit 

Artocarpus 
elasticus Reinw. 
Ex. Blume 

Moraceae 15,18 7 Make 
clothes 1 

99 0,39
1 Nangka Artocarpus 

heterophyllus Moraceae 14,29  Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Nangka Artocarpus 

heterophyllus Moraceae 18,46  Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Nangka Artocarpus 

heterophyllus Moraceae 23,68  Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Nangka Artocarpus 

heterophyllus Moraceae 28,49  Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Nangka Artocarpus 

heterophyllus Moraceae 32,05  Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Nangka Artocarpus 

heterophyllus Moraceae 38,67 8 Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Nangka Artocarpus 

heterophyllus Moraceae 49,66 15 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae 13,24  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae 17,13  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae 17,92 8 Fruits 2 

3 1,82 Cempedak Artocarpus Moraceae 25,66  Fruits 2 



 

 XII 

9 interger 

3 1,82
9 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae 32,53  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae 40,30 10 Fruits 2 

16 2,05
1 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae 16,14 5 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Cempedak 

Artocarpus 
interger Moraceae 46,92 4 Fruits 2 

75 1,93
9 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae 24,51 5 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae 16,97  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae 26,72 8 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae 30,72  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae 46,82  Fruits 2 

124 0,51
2 Cempedak Artocarpus 

interger Moraceae   Fruits 2 

77 0,35
5 

Cempedak 
Forest 

Artocarpus 
interger* Moraceae 30,62 10  1 

77 0,35
5 

Cempedak 
Forest 

Artocarpus 
interger* Moraceae 32,72 10  1 

77 0,35
5 

Cempedak 
Forest 

Artocarpus 
interger* Moraceae 38,99 7  1 

44 1,27
6 Posa Baccaurea 

deflexa 
Euphorbiacea
e 9,55 6 Firewood 1 

44 1,27
6 Posa Baccaurea 

deflexa 
Euphorbiacea
e 28,52 7 Firewood 1 

3 1,82
9 Sileu 

Baccaurea 
lanceolata 
(Miq.) Mull. 
Arg. 

Phyllanthacea
e 

15,18  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Sileu 

Baccaurea 
lanceolata 
(Miq.) Mull. 
Arg. 

Phyllanthacea
e 

19,03 4 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Sileu 

Baccaurea 
lanceolata 
(Miq.) Mull. 
Arg. 

Phyllanthacea
e 

25,02  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Sileu 

Baccaurea 
lanceolata 
(Miq.) Mull. 
Arg. 

Phyllanthacea
e 

28,65 5 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Sileu 

Baccaurea 
lanceolata 
(Miq.) Mull. 
Arg. 

Phyllanthacea
e 

49,85  Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Sileu 

Baccaurea 
lanceolata 
(Miq.) Mull. 
Arg. 

Phyllanthacea
e 

20,40 5 Fruits 2 

26 2,05
1 Sileu 

Baccaurea 
lanceolata 
(Miq.) Mull. 
Arg. 

Phyllanthacea
e 

17,79  Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Sileu 

Baccaurea 
lanceolata 
(Miq.) Mull. 
Arg. 

Phyllanthacea
e 

37,08 8 Fruits 2 

44 1,27
6 Alosit Baccaurea 

parviflora 
Phyllanthacea
e 10,54 4 Constructi

on 1 

44 1,27
6 Alosit Baccaurea 

parviflora 
Phyllanthacea
e 16,46 6 Constructi

on 1 
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44 1,27
6 Alosit Baccaurea 

parviflora 
Phyllanthacea
e 16,62 5 Constructi

on 1 

44 1,27
6 Alosit Baccaurea 

parviflora 
Phyllanthacea
e 17,00 6 Constructi

on 1 

44 1,27
6 Alosit Baccaurea 

parviflora 
Phyllanthacea
e 21,68 6 Constructi

on 1 

16 2,05
1 Tumu 

Buchanania 
arborescens 
(Blume) 

Anacardiacea
e 

11,08   1 

16 2,05
1 Tumu 

Buchanania 
arborescens 
(Blume) 

Anacardiacea
e 

12,80   1 

3 1,82
9 Katailaba Canthium 

glabrum Blume Rubiaceae 13,37   1 

3 1,82
9 Katailaba Canthium 

glabrum Blume Rubiaceae 15,50   1 

3 1,82
9 Katailaba Canthium 

glabrum Blume Rubiaceae 21,29   1 

44 1,27
6 Siputititet Cleistanthus sp. 

Euphorbiacea
e 17,19 7 Constructi

on 1 

121 1,14
1 Gutgut 

Coccoseras 
borneensis 
J.J.Sm. 

Euphorbiacea
e 35,91 10 Firewood 1 

16 2,05
1 Rimbu 

Diospyros 
buxifolia 
(Blume) Hiern. Ebenaceae 

10,03   1 

16 2,05
1 Rimbu 

Diospyros 
buxifolia 
(Blume) Hiern. Ebenaceae 

11,36 6  1 

44 1,27
6 Teppek 

Drypetes 
macrophylla 
(Blume) Pax. 

Euphorbiacea
e 

14,58 7 Firewood 1 

3 1,82
9 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 14,16  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 14,96  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 15,02  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 16,33  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 31,10 7 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 33,23  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 35,62 6 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 36,86 10 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 38,13 10 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 38,87 10 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 52,81 10 Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 24,06  Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 28,97  Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 34,76 10 Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 40,46 10 Fruits 2 

16 2,05
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 16,71 5 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 13,69 4 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 16,87 6 Fruits 2 



 

 XIV 

41 0,40
4 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 17,38 7 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 22,79 10 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 25,46 10 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 26,10 12 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 28,97 12 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 42,94 15 Fruits 2 

50 1,51
4 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 17,03 8 Fruits 2 

50 1,51
4 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 22,15 9 Fruits 2 

50 1,51
4 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 43,45 10 Fruits 2 

65 0,93
2 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 63,50  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 12,38  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 16,77 7 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 17,35 8 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 18,02  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 26,93  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 33,04  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 41,19  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 41,19  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 41,54  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 45,39 12 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 50,10 15 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 51,57 8 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 54,75 10 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae   Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 14,13  Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 18,30  Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 27,37  Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 33,42  Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 37,88 20 Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 39,63 10 Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 40,74 8 Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 41,86 15 Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 48,38 20 Fruits 2 

99 0,39 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 56,66 20 Fruits 2 
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1 

99 0,39
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae  5 Fruits 2 

107 2,39
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 11,87 6 Fruits 2 

107 2,39
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 21,17  Fruits 2 

107 2,39
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 24,96  Fruits 2 

107 2,39
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 32,18  Fruits 2 

107 2,39
3 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 50,29  Fruits 2 

123 0,70
0 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae   Fruits 2 

126 0,45
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 25,02  Fruits 2 

126 0,45
1 Durian Durio zibethinus Malvaceae 32,29  Fruits 2 

16 2,05
1 Posoigaigai Elaeocarpus 

stipularis Blume 
Elaeocarpacea
e 

13,75 7  1 

16 2,05
1 Posoigaigai Elaeocarpus 

stipularis Blume 
Elaeocarpacea
e 

17,22 7  1 

107 2,39
3 Kalibangbak Endospermum 

malaccense 
Euphorbiacea
e 13,59   1 

107 2,39
3 Kalibangbak Endospermum 

malaccense 
Euphorbiacea
e 16,11   1 

107 2,39
3 Kalibangbak Endospermum 

malaccense 
Euphorbiacea
e 13,43   1 

123 0,70
0 Kalibangbak Endospermum 

malaccense 
Euphorbiacea
e    1 

44 1,27
6 Embep Ficus padana Moraceae 11,08 5 Cooking 1 

44 1,27
6 Embep Ficus padana Moraceae 11,71 6 Cooking 1 

44 1,27
6 Embep Ficus padana Moraceae 14,01 5 Cooking 1 

44 1,27
6 Embep Ficus padana Moraceae 0,00  Cooking 1 

107 2,39
3 Embep Ficus padana Moraceae 14,77  Cooking 1 

107 2,39
3 Embep Ficus padana Moraceae 17,32  Cooking 1 

26 2,05
1 Deigut Ficus septica Moraceae 20,37   1 

75 1,93
9 Deigut Ficus septica Moraceae 11,24 6  1 

75 1,93
9 Deigut Ficus septica Moraceae 12,16   1 

75 1,93
9 Deigut Ficus septica Moraceae 12,61 6  1 

75 1,93
9 Deigut Ficus septica Moraceae 15,44   1 

75 1,93
9 Deigut Ficus septica Moraceae 15,76   1 

75 1,93
9 Deigut Ficus septica Moraceae 16,92 7  1 

123 0,70
0 Tebuitek Ficus variegata Moraceae 14,58   1 

16 2,05
1 Siramuni Glochidion sp. Phyllanthacea

e 10,31  
Constructi
on 1 

16 2,05
1 Siramuni Glochidion sp. Phyllanthacea

e 10,92  
Constructi
on 1 

16 2,05
1 Siramuni Glochidion sp. Phyllanthacea

e 14,13  
Constructi
on 1 



 

 XVI 

16 2,05
1 Siramuni Glochidion sp. Phyllanthacea

e 16,39 6 Constructi
on 1 

16 2,05
1 Siramuni Glochidion sp. Phyllanthacea

e 16,42  
Constructi
on 1 

16 2,05
1 Siramuni Glochidion sp. Phyllanthacea

e 21,23  
Constructi
on 1 

126 0,45
1 Siramuni Glochidion sp. Phyllanthacea

e 11,97 5 Constructi
on 1 

16 2,05
1 Melinjo Gnetum gnemon Gnetaceae 9,88 7 Sale fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Melinjo Gnetum gnemon Gnetaceae 13,24 5 Sale fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Melinjo Gnetum gnemon Gnetaceae 14,74  Sale fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Melinjo Gnetum gnemon Gnetaceae 25,15 8 Sale fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Melinjo Gnetum gnemon Gnetaceae 33,01 5 Sale fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 12,68 5 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 13,24 5 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 21,26  Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Langsat 

Lansium 
domesticum Meliaceae 11,49 4,5 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Langsat 

Lansium 
domesticum Meliaceae 11,84 4 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Langsat 

Lansium 
domesticum Meliaceae 15,66 6 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Langsat 

Lansium 
domesticum Meliaceae 16,30 5 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Langsat 

Lansium 
domesticum Meliaceae 18,62 6,5 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Langsat 

Lansium 
domesticum Meliaceae 32,37 7 Fruits 2 

44 1,27
6 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 12,41 4 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 10,15 4 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 12,10 4 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 12,10  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 12,32  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 13,37  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 13,48 6 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 15,76  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 16,23 6 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 16,52  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 16,84 6 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 17,03 4 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 17,86  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 21,14  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 34,06  Fruits 2 

86 0,56 Langsat Lansium Meliaceae 39,28 7 Fruits 2 
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3 domesticum 

126 0,45
1 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 9,90 4 Fruits 2 

126 0,45
1 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 10,95 4 Fruits 2 

126 0,45
1 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 12,73 4 Fruits 2 

126 0,45
1 Langsat Lansium 

domesticum Meliaceae 13,02 4 Fruits 2 

16 2,05
1 Polaga Litsea elliptica 

Blume Lauraceae 10,03   1 

16 2,05
1 Polaga Litsea elliptica 

Blume Lauraceae 12,51   1 

16 2,05
1 Polaga Litsea elliptica 

Blume Lauraceae 15,22 5  1 

16 2,05
1 Polaga Litsea elliptica 

Blume Lauraceae 24,83 10  1 

86 0,56
3 Sibuluk boiko Litsea noronhae 

Blume Lauraceae 
66,72 10 

Boat 
constructi
on 

1 

123 0,70
0 Sibuluk boiko Litsea noronhae 

Blume Lauraceae   

Boat 
constructi
on 

1 

50 1,51
4 Panaba 

Macaranga 
tanarius (L.) 
Mull. Arg 

Euphorbiacea
e 

15,09 5 Constructi
on 1 

50 1,51
4 Panaba 

Macaranga 
tanarius (L.) 
Mull. Arg 

Euphorbiacea
e 

18,14 5 Constructi
on 1 

50 1,51
4 Panaba 

Macaranga 
tanarius (L.) 
Mull. Arg 

Euphorbiacea
e 

19,99 5 Constructi
on 1 

75 1,93
9 Panaba 

Macaranga 
tanarius (L.) 
Mull. Arg 

Euphorbiacea
e 

16,87  
Constructi
on 1 

77 0,35
5 Panaba 

Macaranga 
tanarius (L.) 
Mull. Arg 

Euphorbiacea
e 

10,70 6 Constructi
on 1 

77 0,35
5 Panaba 

Macaranga 
tanarius (L.) 
Mull. Arg 

Euphorbiacea
e 

11,78 6 Constructi
on 1 

77 0,35
5 Panaba 

Macaranga 
tanarius (L.) 
Mull. Arg 

Euphorbiacea
e 

12,51  
Constructi
on 1 

3 1,82
9 Berrek Mangifera 

parvifolia Boerl. 
Anacardiacea
e 

106,9
5 10   

3 1,82
9 Mango Mangifera sp Anacardiacea

e 12,03  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Mango Mangifera sp Anacardiacea

e 30,72  Fruits 2 

9 3,72 Mango Mangifera sp Anacardiacea
e 10,28 4,00 Fruits 2 

9 3,72 Mango Mangifera sp Anacardiacea
e 11,95 4,00 Fruits 2 

9 3,72 Mango Mangifera sp Anacardiacea
e   Fruits 2 

16 2,05
1 Mango Mangifera sp Anacardiacea

e 11,20  Fruits 2 

50 1,51
4 Mango Mangifera sp Anacardiacea

e 9,80 4 Fruits 2 

75 1,93
9 Mango Mangifera sp Anacardiacea

e 10,70  Fruits 2 

75 1,93
9 Mango Mangifera sp Anacardiacea

e 10,79  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Mango Mangifera sp Anacardiacea

e   Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Kuini Mangifera sp* 

Anacardiacea
e 11,46  Fruits 2 



 

 XVIII 

3 1,82
9 Kuini Mangifera sp* 

Anacardiacea
e 11,68  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Kuini Mangifera sp* 

Anacardiacea
e 15,60 4 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Kuini Mangifera sp* 

Anacardiacea
e 21,45  Fruits 2 

16 2,05
1 Kuini Mangifera sp* 

Anacardiacea
e 26,61 10 Fruits 2 

26 2,05
1 Kuini Mangifera sp* 

Anacardiacea
e 20,85  Fruits 2 

50 1,51
4 Kuini Mangifera sp* 

Anacardiacea
e 18,49 5 Fruits 2 

75 1,93
9 Kuini Mangifera sp* 

Anacardiacea
e 13,56 5 Fruits 2 

75 1,93
9 Kuini Mangifera sp* 

Anacardiacea
e 15,15 4 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Kuini Mangifera sp* 

Anacardiacea
e 23,49  Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Ambacang Mangifera sp** 

Anacardiacea
e 16,11  Fruits 2 

26 2,05
1 Ambacang Mangifera sp** 

Anacardiacea
e 34,44 10 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 Ambacang Mangifera sp** 

Anacardiacea
e 16,65 4 Fruits 2 

75 1,93
9 Ambacang Mangifera sp** 

Anacardiacea
e 13,50 4 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Ambacang Mangifera sp** 

Anacardiacea
e 10,41 4 Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Ambacang Mangifera sp** 

Anacardiacea
e 18,75 6 Fruits 2 

9 3,72 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 
Hook.f. Myristicaceae 10,89  Medicine 1 

16 2,05
1 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 9,99 4 Medicine 1 

16 2,05
1 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 10,35  Medicine 1 

16 2,05
1 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 10,35  Medicine 1 

16 2,05
1 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 10,98 6 Medicine 1 

16 2,05
1 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 11,08 6 Medicine 1 

16 2,05
1 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 11,14 6 Medicine 1 

16 2,05
1 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 13,15  Medicine 1 

16 2,05
1 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 13,53 7 Medicine 1 

26 2,05
1 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 52,55 7 Medicine 1 

44 1,27
6 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 16,23 7 Medicine 1 

44 1,27
6 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 0,00 4 Medicine 1 

44 1,27
6 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 0,00  Medicine 1 

44 1,27
6 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 0,00  Medicine 1 

44 1,27
6 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 0,00  Medicine 1 

107 2,39
3 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 15,06 4 Medicine 1 

123 0,70
0 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 13,94  Medicine 1 

124 0,51
2 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 15,92 5 Medicine 1 

124 0,51 Kalumangga Myristica grandis Myristicaceae   Medicine 1 
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2 Hook.f. 

124 0,51
2 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae   Medicine 1 

124 0,51
2 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae   Medicine 1 

126 0,45
1 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 11,08 7 Medicine 1 

126 0,45
1 Kalumangga Myristica grandis 

Hook.f. Myristicaceae 12,61  Medicine 1 

3 1,82
9 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 11,67  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 13,72  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 17,03 7 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 18,08  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 18,33  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 21,93  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 25,69 5 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 25,78  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 29,19  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 31,61 7 Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 37,69  Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 11,59  Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 16,04  Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 19,61  Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 34,73 6 Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 36,51 6 Fruits 2 

15 0,80
5 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 37,24 6 Fruits 2 

44 1,27
6 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 0,00  Fruits 2 

50 1,51
4 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 11,17 4 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 11,14 5 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 19,16 5 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 21,52 7 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 25,46  Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 44,88  Fruits 2 

99 0,39
1 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 20,66 10 Fruits 2 

107 2,39
3 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 24,32 8 Fruits 2 

107 2,39
3 Rambutan Nephelium 

lappaceum Sapindaceae 48,22 8 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 

Rambutan 
Padang Nephelium sp* Sapindaceae 11,46 6 Fruits 2 

41 0,40
4 

Rambutan 
Padang Nephelium sp* Sapindaceae 15,66 7 Fruits 2 



 

 XX 

126 0,45
1 

Rambutang 
Padang Nephelium sp* Sapindaceae 32,95 7 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 

Rambutan 
Mentawi Nephelium sp** Sapindaceae 12,70 5 Fruits 2 

86 0,56
3 

Rambutan 
Mentawi Nephelium sp** Sapindaceae 13,77  Fruits 2 

107 2,39
3 

Rambutan 
Mentawi Nephelium sp** Sapindaceae 24,10  Fruits 2 

107 2,39
3 

Rambutan 
Mentawi Nephelium sp** Sapindaceae 41,70  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Meinuang Octomeles 

sumatrana 
Tetramelacea
e 

116,2
8 15  1 

75 1,93
9 Meinuang Octomeles 

sumatrana 
Tetramelacea
e 25,08 8  1 

44 1,27
6 Sibuluk duriat Palaquium sp.  Sapotaceae 41,76 15 Firewood 1 

86 0,56
3 Tomboi 

Pterospermum 
javanicum 
Jungh Sterculiaceae 

67,48 10 Constructi
on 1 

26 2,05
1 Meranti Shorea sp 

Dipterocarpac
eae 0,00 20 Constructi

on 1 

107 2,39
3 Pucaiguat Shorea sp.  

Dipterocarpac
eae 16,87  

Constructi
on 1 

86 0,56
3 Water guava Syzgium aqueum Myrtaceae 32,09  Fruits 2 

3 1,82
9 Poganga 

Trigonostemon 
paniculata 
Merr. 

Euphorbiacea
e 12,51   1 

3 1,82
9 Kalumatei 

Urophyllum 
macrophyllum 
(Blume). Rubiaceae 

13,34 5  1 

16 2,05
1 Pondi Vernonia arborea 

Ham. Compositae 10,03   1 

16 2,05
1 Pondi Vernonia arborea 

Ham. Compositae 10,47   1 

16 2,05
1 Pondi Vernonia arborea 

Ham. Compositae 11,65   1 

16 2,05
1 Pondi Vernonia arborea 

Ham. Compositae 12,16 7  1 

16 2,05
1 Pondi Vernonia arborea 

Ham. Compositae 12,80   1 

16 2,05
1 Pondi Vernonia arborea 

Ham. Compositae 14,58   1 

16 2,05
1 Pondi Vernonia arborea 

Ham. Compositae 15,95 5  1 

16 2,05
1 Pondi Vernonia arborea 

Ham. Compositae 17,03 7  1 

44 1,27
6 Pondi Vernonia arborea 

Ham. Compositae 12,06 5  1 

44 1,27
6 Pondi Vernonia arborea 

Ham. Compositae 0,00   1 

75 1,93
9 Tutundukat Vitex quinata Lamiaceae 11,55 6 Firewood 1 

16 2,05
1 Paliceu Vitex sp. Lamiaceae 22,09 10 Handcraft 1 

123 0,70
0 Paliceu Vitex sp. Lamiaceae 11,14  Handcraft 1 

44 1,27
6 Badad   14,96   1 

44 1,27
6 Gajaran   11,24 6 Sale 2 

3 1,82
9 Gapok kalibobo  Fabaceae 13,02   1 

26 2,05
1 Gapok kalibobo  Fabaceae 24,21   1 

97 0,82 Lag-Lag   14,10   1 
97 0,82 Lag-Lag   14,32   1 
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97 0,82 Lag-Lag   15,63   1 
97 0,82 Lag-Lag      1 

26 2,05
1 Lantoro   0,00  Shade 2 

44 1,27
6 Loba   27,37 7 Sale 1 

126 0,45
1 Onam     Glue 1 

126 0,45
1 Onam     Glue 1 

16 2,05
1 Petaet   20,31 5 Firewood 1 

16 2,05
1 Petaet   27,85 5 Firewood 1 

9 3,72 Poak   12,84 5,00 Firewood 1 

16 2,05
1 Poak   11,30  Firewood 1 

16 2,05
1 Poak   13,43 7 Firewood 1 

16 2,05
1 Poak   35,62  Firewood 1 

65 0,93
2 Poak   19,67  Firewood 1 

65 0,93
2 Poak   20,82  Firewood 1 

65 0,93
2 Poak   20,94  Firewood 1 

65 0,93
2 Poak   23,14  Firewood 1 

65 0,93
2 Poak   29,38  Firewood 1 

75 1,93
9 Poak   17,08  Firewood 1 

97 0,82 Poak   17,67  Firewood 1 

107 2,39
3 Poak   12,41  Firewood 1 

107 2,39
3 Poak   12,45  Firewood 1 

107 2,39
3 Poak   14,20 6 Firewood 1 

107 2,39
3 Poak   14,36  Firewood 1 

107 2,39
3 Poak   14,36  Firewood 1 

107 2,39
3 Poak   16,07  Firewood 1 

123 0,70
0 Poak   10,31 5 Firewood 1 

123 0,70
0 Poak   31,07 10 Firewood 1 

124 0,51
2 Poak   19,35 5 Firewood 1 

126 0,45
1 Poak   12,94  Firewood 1 

126 0,45
1 Poak   20,72  Firewood 1 

126 0,45
1 Poak   25,69  Firewood 1 

3 1,82
9 Pupaingetatbate   17,35   1 

15 0,80
5 Raku Mangogo   10,92   1 

44 1,27
6 Sembia   16,07 6 Shade 1 

65 0,93
2 Sileu Langsat   28,78    



 

 XXII 

65 0,93
2 Sileu Langsat   39,44    

65 0,93
2 Sileu Langsat   39,66    

65 0,93
2 Sileu Langsat   46,47 10   

3 1,82
9 Simabuli   13,27 4   

16 2,05
1 Sipudedeibut   12,13 5  1 

16 2,05
1 Sipudedeibut   14,26   1 

16 2,05
1 Sipudedeibut   28,33 10  1 

16 2,05
1 Soisoi   52,52   1 

86 0,56
3 Tankil   18,67   1 

75 1,93
9 Tedondong   14,71  Fruits 1 

16 2,05
1 Tunanaka   20,69 10  1 

65 0,93
2 Tutu   47,43   1 

121 1,14
1 Umaukalea   40,01 10  1 

3 1,82
9    12,11    

9 3,72        
15 0,80

5    24,29 5   

44 1,27
6    10,70 4  1 

44 1,27
6    14,77   1 

44 1,27
6    16,17 8  1 

44 1,27
6    24,61 10  1 

65 0,93
2    23,87    

65 0,93
2    34,38 7,00   

65 0,93
2    38,93    

65 0,93
2    45,01    

65 0,93
2    48,70    

65 0,93
2    91,35 10,00   

65 0,93
2    0,00 4,00   

65 0,93
2    0,00 15   

65 0,93
2    0,00    

77 0,35
5    21,77 4   

86 0,56
3    13,37   1 

86 0,56
3    13,43   1 

86 0,37
2    22,31   1 

97 0,82    10,44    107 2,39    11,78 5  1 
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3 

107 2,39
3    13,40 5  1 

107 2,39
3    16,04   1 

107 2,39
3    19,03   1 

107 2,39
3    28,97   1 

107 2,39
3    35,33   1 

123 0,70
0    41,03 6  1 

126 0,45
1    4,62   1 

126 0,45
1       1 

 

9.5  Compailed information of cacao farms  
 
ID Age Area 

in 
Ha 

DBH 
mea

n 
(cm) 

BA 
(m2) 
/ ha  

N° of 
trees 
/ ha  

Type 
of 

Syste
m 

Shad
e 

class 

Shanno
n index 

Simson 
Index 
Diversit
y 

Numbe
r of 
Species 

Percent
age of 
forest 
trees 

3  1,8 25,9 2,5 29,5 Sparse 3 2,4 0,89 16 18% 
9 7 3,7 11,5 0 1,1 Full-sun 1 1,04 0,83 3 50% 

14 3 0,5 - - 0 Full-sun 1     
15 4 0,8 25,4 1 17,4 Sparse 2 1,5 0,77 5 8% 
16 12 2,1 17,1 0,8 27,8 Sparse 2 2,8 0,94 21 93% 
26 6 10 27,9 0,2 3,4 Full-sun 1 1,95 1 7 57% 
41 4 0,4 21,7 2 44,6 Dense 2 1,29 0,71 5 0% 
44 4 1,3 17,3 0,5 18 Sparse 2 2,4 0,92 13 91% 
50 8 1,5 20,7 0,2 5,3 Full-sun 2 1,26 0,79 4 38% 
65 5 0,9 38,9 2,6 18,2 Sparse 2 1,4 0,77 4 86% 
70 5 0,5 - - 0 Full-sun 1      
75 8 1,9 15,2 0,2 8,8 Full-sun 2 2,04 0,9 10 65% 
77 4 0,4 25,5 1,4 22,5 Sparse 1 1,26 0,79 3 100% 
81 16 0          
83 4 0,8 - - 0 Full-sun 1     
86 6 0,6 25,9 6,2 88 Dense 3 2 0,86 12 13% 
95 7 1,3              0  
97 5 0,8 14,5 0,4 20,7 Sparse 1 0,88 0,9 3 100% 
99 7 0,4 31 5,1 58,8 Dense 3 1,4 0,73 6 0% 

107 6 2,4 21,2 0,5 11,7 Sparse 1 2 0,88 8 68% 
108 4 1,1 - - 0 Full-sun 1    0  
121 5 1,1 38 0,2 1,8 Full-sun 1    2 100% 
123 2 0,7 18,1 0,4 12,9 Sparse 1 1,68 0,9 5 100% 
124 4 0,5 17,6 0,1 3,9 Full-sun 1 0,69 1 2 100% 
126 9 0,5 18,5 0,9 26,6 Sparse 3 1,7 0,88 7 50% 
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